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We enjoyed the HttleTV spec
ial the other ni(tht about ABC 
commentator Harry Reisoner's 
hometown of Humboldt, low*.

Perhaps It w*s because we 
ssw a lot of Friona In the Iowa 
town. Small towns apparently 
have a lot In common.

We particularly Identified 
with the aegment which showed 
how the community’ s social life 
revolved around the churches 
("Seventy per cent of the pop
ulation can be found In church 
every Sunday).

One of Reasoner'sstatements 
was sort of ironic, andalsohits 
home, to some extent He 
pointed out how his hometown 
had been able to secure Indus 
try (that commodity of which 
some cities have too much). 
This trend toward securing In 
Aistry, he said, would even 
tually make his old home town 
more like some place In which 
the residents say they wouldn't 
like to live.

• • • •
Reasoner said a crime wave 

In Humboldt consisted of a kid 
being ousted from a dance for 
having beer.

Reasoner said that of his six 
cousins and himself, whose p* 
rents all grew up in Humboldt, 
only one was living there today 
("She was always the smart
est.'').

Yes, there are a lot of things 
to be said for the small town, 
and l*m awfully glad 1 have oc
casion many rimes to he able to 
*ny them.

• • • •
If every eligible voter In the 

State of Tex as registered to vote 
this year, the potential vote 
would amount to 7,836,000 ac
cording to a fact sheet we re
ceived recently. The total pop
ulation of the state In 1970 was 
11,113,976.

However, In 1970, when the 
number of potential voters to
talled 6,601,000 there were Just
4.149.000 voters, and only about
2.300.000 of these voted In the 
senatorial race.

This indicates that probably 
only about a third of the poten
tial voters will decide the 
state’ s business this year, If the 
percentages hold out.

Frlonans are faced with their 
first voting opportunity of 1972 
on Saturday, In the city and 
school elections We hope that 
more than one third of the po
tential voter* will voice their 
Opinions onSaturdav There are 
some Important decisions to be 
made, and everyone's vote Is 
needed.

• • • •
Back to the state’s vote po 

tentlal, the poll showed that 87 
per cent of Texas’ voters are 
white (Including Spanish). 
Black, Indians and other races 
made up 14 per cent of the total. 
A rough estimate of theSpanlah 
surname percentage came to 15 
to 16 per cent.

Of the voting potential, an es
timated 6' 8,00C are In the 18 to 
20-year-old bracket, who will 
be abl* to vote In the November 
elections. Another 1,490,000 
are in the 21 25 year-Old cate 
gory, who will be voting for a 
president for the first time

Another estimated 999,000 
are In the over-65 agecategory.

• • • •
Those who still have not re 

glstered to vote In 1972 elec
tions may still do so -hut they 
must request a certificate by 
April 5 In order to vote In the 
May 6 primary.

It's too late to register and 
vote In the city or s, hool elec
tion, but those who haven’ t done 
so can atlll qualify tovotelnthe 
county and state races, which 
include the governor, lieutenant 
governor and senatorial races. 
They will also be qualified to 
vote In November.

We wonder If the state of 
Texas shouldn't adopt the pre 
sldrntial preferen e to Its prl 
marv, »a manv of the states 
have done, and thua do away 
with much fuss at atate party 
conventions aa to which < andi 
•fates will receive the ttate'a 
vote* In the national conven
tions

• • • •
We'd like to see more people 

rurn out for the annual volley- 
hall tournament sponsored by 
the Friona Noon 1 Ions Club 
There wa* tome fine volley 
ball played-.eopecially In the 
final rounds on Saturday.

If you haven't ever watched 
* volleyball game, next time, 
remember to go out. You’ ll he 
entertained We'll try to remind 
you again nett year.

ABSENTEE VOTE IS

Interest Brews In 
Loeal Elections

A large turnout of voters Is 
expected In two annual elections 
to be held here Ssmrday.

City and School Board off! 
clals are to be elected. Voters 
also will decide the fate of two 
850,000 bond tasues In the dry 
election.

Polls will be open from 8 s.m. 
until 7 p.m. Polling plsre Is 
the Lsw F nforcement Center 
(old City Hall), F Ighth and Vain.

A record number of absentee 
votes were cast In both the dry 
and school boxes spurred 
mslnly by the fa t that the elec
tion comes during the Faster 
W eekend

A total of 58 absentee ballots 
were cast in the city election, 
and S* ballots were cist In the 
school board race, Indicating 
much heavier interest than us 
m l

The city race Is spiced by

the two bond issues. Proposi 
tlon 1 would suthorl7e the city 
to proceed with plans for a new 
fire station. F’ roposltlon 2 Is 
for improvements to the city's 
water syatem. The Issues may 
be voted upon separately.

Three candidates are seeking 
two spots on the city council-- 
Incumbents Bill Fills and Gary 
Brown, and one challenger, 
Mrs. June Rhodes.

Mavor R.L. Fleming is un
opposed for re-election to a 
two-year term.

Five candidates are un the 
ballot in the school board ra e, 
which ilso will elect two mem
bers to the board. Candidates 
are Wealey Barnett, Fd Clark, 
Doyle F lllott, Claren. - Monroe 
and Ronald Smiley

(Brlrf biographic si sketches 
»nd pictures of the candidates 
in both races arc presented 
elsewhere.!
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Friona Participating 
In Signature Drive
Friona grain elevators are 

spearheading a local drive 
which Is part of s nationwide 
effort to secure economic sta
bility for farm products.

A letter telling President 
Richard M. Nixon of the farm
ers’ plight In the continued 
downtrend of parity and upward 
trend of expenses has been 
drafted. Farm leaders hope to 
get a million signatures on the 
letter by April 2‘ .

A ropy of this letter Is in
cluded on a full page adver
tisement appearing on Page 11 
of this Issue. Petition forms 
are available at five Friona 
locations, for thos< Interested

In agriculture to sign.
Those businesses having the 

forms are Friona W heat Crow 
era, We*t Friona Crain, Good 
pasmre, Inc., Friona State Bank 
and Friona Consumers

One of the things called for 
In the letter la an end to the 
"chronic gyrations of grain prl 
ees.'' " I f  grain prices dom
estically are to be atablllred at 
a level which puts the farmer 
on a par with other American 
business, the influence ofworld 
prices must be removed from 
our domestic pricing," the let
ter ssys.

Those Interested In partici
pating are urged to sign one of 
the petition lists.

Voters Urged To 
Support Measures
Two Im portant propositions are to be voted on by city 

voters csr.irdav in the annual City F lection.
We feel that th* passage of both proposition* is neces- 

sary for the ontinued progress of our immunity, and *e 
urge voters to onslder voting favorably on each rase.

Proposition One 1ea!s with the n • an* for constr icting 
a new fire station

Neighboring Dlmmltt is considering an • xpense of 
$100,000 for a new fire station. The one proposed lor 
Friona on es to ^ist half that figure.

Moreover, Friona taxpayers hive been out very little 
money through the ve*rs for offl i*l fire department ex
penses. The firemen have bought most of their own 
equipment In re< • nt years, through such projects ss raffles 
during Mslre Dsvs.

We think It is the least the cits an do to provide an 
'adequate fa v tc * Ui« f t  .alt dmii, wtwra *f 3*
more k!v and easily dig-at.he4 when fires oee .r

Friona is fortunate in having a dedicate-1 group of fire
men. who respond at all times, d*v or night, when the alarm 
sounds.

When it ones to water there is no question that the 
improvements to be voted on Propos.tlon Two need to be 
done At least, there is no question for manv resident* in 
the western cart of town, whose water pressure fluctuates 
between normal and none, depending upon tht demand on a 
particular dav

Both prt; orttons . an b* a comrlished, and the propose4 
expenses repaid without an Increase in taxes, city officials 
have *a:4. The recent increase of by per $100 evaluation 
should suffice for some time

The total amount of the two proposition* is relatively 
small for a bond issue. Butthecltv must have the authority 
of the voters in orJer to pro-eed with the project*.

We urge you to give that authority when you vote on 
Saturday.

Mill* Leases Breaking 
Plant In Detroit Area

SEED SFP AR ATOR. . . .W.I.. fpre* nil delmon show* off hi* recently- ompleted seed separator, 
which Is to be se4 to Select quality anr.ng seed, and ei.mlnate low grade seeds.

FOR IMPROVED

Edel m o i l D < ‘ v i s e s

Seed Separator

Students Participate 
In 15th Seienee Fair

Four Junior high school stu- 
dents entered projects in the 
15-h Annual Texas Panhandle 
Science Fair at the Tri-State 
Fairgrounds In Amarillo laat 
weekend.

Ronald Land, an eighth grade 
student, who Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Lsnd, was 
presented * certlflcitefrom the 
United States Air Force for the 
"most outstanding exhibitInthe 
field of environmental act- 
ences." Land also received a 
large h norable mention certi
ficate from the Science Fair, a 
rosette and a medal

Other entrants, andthelrpro- 
Ject», Included Janice Peak, 
seventh grsder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Peak, a botonv 
project Illustrating the effect of 
sunlight on plants.

Alno, Troy Messenger, eighth 
grade, aonof Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Messenger, a phvalcs project 
entitled "MFRV 1," depleting 
a marine exploration and re 
search vehicle.

Also, rtoavne Shafer, sixth 
grader, the son of Mr and Mrs 
Ronnie Shafer, a project In the 
medicine and health division, 
showing the had effect of drugs.

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc , 
reported first quarter earnings 
for the 13 weeks ended January 
29, 1972, net Income from oper
ations of i 292.9s '. or per 
share on sales of $82,103,4", 
compared with ret Income of 
$641,435 or 56f per share on 
sales of $58,601,513 a vear ago

Dave La Fleur, President, 
said earnings were down due to 
depressed margins during » 
cember and January as a result 
of a short supply of fat rattle 
and the expiration of a labor 
contract on December 16 at the 
Friona, Texas Division. The 
employees went on strike on 
February 8 and the plant Is 
presently operating with new 
employees and rapidly re
turning to norma! operations.

Profit margins should return 
to norm al as a result of an In

creased supr lv of fat i attle in 
the second quarter and should 
remain adequate In our operat 
lng areas the remainder of the 
year, l a Fleur says.

TheCompsnv’s AnnualMeet 
lng was Feld onTuesday.March 
21, snd all present offl crs and 
directors were re elected for 
the ensuing vear At the meet 
lng, I a Fleur stated that the 
company had leased a new br 
caking, fabricating and dlatn 
butlng plant in I ictrolt, Michigan 
to serve the greater Detroit 
area.

OPFRATING RFS1 ITS 
FOR THF 13 WFt KS 1 NDF D 

January 29. 19’ ? 
Net Sales $82,103,4"
Net Income 292.865
Net Income Per shsre .26

('oiinlv Now
In PRIM
Parmer ('ountv wa*officially 

installed at a member of the 
Panhandle Regional Planning 
Gommiss on at a meeting of that 
organisation last week 

The county commissioner* 
had voted to Join the regional 
body last month other gov 
emment bodies which were a! 
ready members in Parmer Go 
umy include the cities of Friona 
and Bovina.

Courthouse To 

(  lose; License 

Deadline F riday
Friday afternoon. March $1 

at 5 p.m. Is the deadline for 
purchasing |9'2 lh enae plate*, 
according to HughMoaeley, Co
unty Tax Assessor Collector 

Moaeley reports fhst the 
Courthouse offices will be 
rloaed all dav on Saturday, April 
I, because of the lor si elections 
belnr held on that date In the 
County Court Room of the 
Cour thou *e,

If you have not purr hated your 
llcenar piste*. Moaeley urge* 
vou to do *o before the deadline.

W .L (Preach) F delmon. 
longtime leader for otton in 
tercsts In this area, ha* g st 
completed work on a machine 
that could have a revolutionary 
effect on the Industry from a 
standpoint of selecting better 
quality planting seeds 

The machine, which la to b* 
called the Fdelmon Need Sepa
rator, Model 36, separates high 
density seeds from the lessde 
slrable low density seeds 

High density seed* have been 
proven to be high in grrmtna 
tlon, and uauallvproduce vigor
ous plants Those of low lens *y 
-ontaln more sugar, and lest 
mineral* and oils, snd ..nder a-1 
verse conditions, arc more 
likely to rot In the ground than 
are their high density counter 
parts.

The machine operates on the 
basis of (topping the iced dl 
rectly into an air current, *h 
erebv the low denaltv feed*, 
which are lighter weight, are 
carried into a separate ham 
her, hence separated from the 
heavier seeds, whi hart higher 
density.

"Fitted on water having a 
density of 1 0, we are sble to 
get * h*t( h of seed having den 
SltV of .9, which should In* re 
fast emergence and se» fling 
vigor," F delmon savs

The local agriiultural lead 
er explain* that the "cu lls" 
will have a definite and specific 
vslue it  a ration in attle feed. 
I f  Dale Furr, nutritionist for 
HI.Pro Feeds, was aaked to do 
an analysis on the cull out*, and 
e x p r e s s e d  *n interest In the 
fe e d  for feeding purpo*es.

f delmon started on the teed 
Separator Idea about a vear ago, 
at a member of Plains ( often 
Growers’ research committee. 
PCC aet up the project, to de 
term I nr if some physical char 
acterlatlc would make it r>o* 
Bible to improve cotton aeed 
quality.

Plain* Gotton Grower* ap 
proved a $1,000 grant to get the 
project off the ground, and 
Grower* 8eed A*sn ofluhhock 
alto contributed to the project.

••l erhap* the moat dlatiti 
gulshlng factor of thla machine 
la the fart that you can get con 
tlnuoua flow, regardless of how

much aeed I* pul tn the ma- 
hlne," I drlmon savs. esrtp at 

lng that the m* hine could 
handle from fix to eight tons of 
seed per hour

Fdeltt'on said that the PCG 
project 1* shooting for ■ larts 
which will emerge in six or 
seven day* and ro A e good, 
vigorous seedlings

While f  delmon'* machine 
was rr.r ar ly Vs rne for se
parating rotton seed. It could 
be used also for malreorwheat 
seed, heth nk* "Wem-hthave 
to adjust the air flow Them* 
chine would bo a natural for 
cleaning wheat seed." Edelmon 
predicts.

Fdeimon ssv* he frels cer 
tain he will be able to secure a 
patent on hi* machine, as there 
im ply ian’ t anythin,- om ar 
able to It in existence.

The machine, whuh mea
sure* roughlv four bv six feet, 
eight feet high, weighs in the 
neighborhood of 3,000 r undg. 
It wa* built at Tavlor and son* 
Blacksmith Shop In Friona. Ru 
ben Taylor was the chief tech 
nlclsn and welder

I delmon said that various 
part* of existing ft »< hlneswrre 
used where possible, but the 
parts that could not he lO' »ted 
were made at Tavlor A Sons.

Actual construction on the 
machine was begun esrly last 
fill The present design wa* 
achieved after two or three

LIONS’ PROJECT

earlier pluses were rejected 
througf "tria l and error," the 
longtime Friona resident ex 
plains

Tests to late show the ma-
chine to be fun tioning er 
feetly In a recent test, in 
which 32 pounds, three ounces 
of feed were used, a total of 
22 pound*, mneoun. es emerged 
as "select’ seed, with nine 
;-*un'4a. ten ounc e* in the "cull”  
category.

One hundred of the select 
Seeds weighed 12 65 grams, 
while ont hundred of the 11s 
weighed only 8 ~$ grams

f delmon’s preliminary t Ians 
are to Install the machine at 
Friona Farmer* Co-or Gin. and 
do aeed separation on a custom 
baals--seed that has already 
been bagged for planting pur 
poaes. The machine functions 
beat on dellnte d feed

The longtime agricultural 1e 
ader sav* that the Ideal place 
for this type of machine would 
be at the aeed Glinting plants, 
"Need coul be separated and 
labeled before they are sold to 
aeed dealers,'* savs 1 delmon. 
who adds that he looks forward 
to the day that the Texts le  
partment of Agriculture re- 
quires label* on otton aeed to 
list the feed's density as well 
as germination percentage

If that day comes indwell It 
may -then Preach I drlmonwill 
have helped hasten Its arrival

Applications Sought For 
Crippled C hildren (lump
Applications for a summer 

vacation full of fun for handi
capped children In the Friona 
are* are now being accepted by 
member* of rhe Friona I verto* 
and Noon Mon* Club*

Thl* unique Testa* I.lorn 
Gamp for Crippled Children at 
Kervllle will onen it* flrattseo 
week* session NundiV, June 4, 
1972. Five sessions will he held 
thla summer for youngsters 
from- seven through sixteen 
years of age

The camn la free to eligible

blind, deaf, mute or rippled 
children. Transportation to 
and from the e*mp is supplied 
by the local I .ions All request* 
for aummer eamt are handled 
locally by I Ions.

For more detailed mfor 
matlon about the camp, real 
dents ere urged to com* t Tom 
Jar hoe or Domtv < arrasco.who 
are chairmen of the camp pro 
Ject for their reapective rluhs.

In the past years. Lions have 
tent over 13,000 youngsters to 
ramp.

V
J
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Thi» It m* Highway Hoppe* You 
Know him he % alwayt changing 
lanes Neve* looking rwhtnd him 
Neve* using turn ugnals You 
nolle* him a lot mot* during lh*

taste* season mavD* because
you re more aware ol rabbits then 
But has around an the time Zig
zagging his way down the bunny 
trail

U t n 'l  tsuv e ll m t r  tits h l^ h u e y  ih K  h d U a y .

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew s

" t  Senior cIB/ens arr t superstitious bunch. \s Easter 
•mroa hes we expect the weather to turn sour on us sad briny 
whst is known as the “ Faster Spell."

Most of us have lost fruit cror* ■nr1 have had to replant 
gardens *fue to this April Fool prankishness of Mother Nature

Those of us luelrv enough to afford new clothes have been
caught <ut or, 1 aster Sunday In thin, summery garments that
• *r • ro !ir*t»v” i y i 4 : a ntt t>; ft.'H  b/nr: enraj/h tc r*Ve 
one atsh He Haf net Joined the Easter I’ aradr

wsrlte the isual "window iresstnf" that » e  put on during 
the : aster Holldsvs. voting and old are conscloua of the »er-
lnusnrss of the o< aston.

The rhrtsr.an World would he in onretvtble without the 
Rebirth of Hope that an or antes our honoring the Resur
rection of I-1 s ("hr st.

For a short On *• » e  troy put from our minds the over
whelming on- rm we 'eel for the future of the human race.

The poltti a! and e.onomi trials, our personal grief, the 
dls^ii'Ointments *«d frustrations of evervdsv living, sll fade 
away when v-'Oeed to the brightness of the Ujftt shining from 
the etrprv tomb

(k.rs s not the s n of moran. e, c^rs is the sin of tx-glect 
tnd spathv

I yen that may rv* forrtv-ness--as long as there's an 
"F as te r" ’

Vie enjoy* I a recent column by “ fornball Blevins" in the 
1 arrb rountv 1 ra « f .  and s o • 1 r  nrtrd like our o»n feel
ings st times, we tho .-hT we'd snare tt with our r-aders:

’ SA WAY IT OOFS, about the time I deride to hang up my 
type**r ter, s r wall - •nln" to..' r »e|  'orth »llh a word 
of enrottragement.

nh. no. If wasn't the editor ! think he’ s been sick of FBS 
deal ever sin »  be made It. Juat a Hide dung he can't grace- 
hilly back out of (Or. hasn’ t.

tt Is thtt makes a 
Might be that when I

RF ALLY HAVFN’T figured out whst 
guy want to see himsetf in print, anyway 
do. it'll -ure me for rood'

Started out on the pretax* of thinkin thtt If I could rause 
someone to give a little thought to some of otr -iXT-ng trends, 
or give rhefp • little hu kle, may be yist ause them to smile. 
It'd S ’ worthwhile

THTN YOt TFT THF idea that simply no one reads vour 
st .ff. an-' f they do. it's '-omrletelv rnored. No one *n«w-r» 
arrv raclmot argument. tv*r hat anything »  say In pasting.

Curst It's like kiss n- your sister n low Vtrbe you eojov 
It. but no one is sutvosed to know (Or. had I said that^

your efforts bein’ 
■ at the office IS

_  j|>  Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert ilndley

wmmmmmmsxmmmmmtmm

biK il
■*.A very funny thing happened to me on the way to saving the 

world. . .1 was crucified."
Have you ever thought Just how Jesus might have reporter 

the event thtt led to his trial and crucifixion?
We get so sll wrapped up in die mecham s of It all in our 

modem day that I somehow feel we are overlooking some verv 
meaningful points of concern.

One of the more recent policies that are followed in this day 
and time concerning publicity of a trial, is that with no picturts 
taken during the trial, of the pro* eedings, artists now are em
ployed to set In the courtroom and sketch the events worth 
remembering. Then, we are shown these on some newscast 
or tn some publication.

I saw a group of sketches the other dsv In THI A AR CRY', 
the official publication of TheSslvstion Army, and they depicted 
some scenes of Jesus and related characters during his "tr ia l,"  
and I use the word cautiously since 1 somehow feel tt was rigged 
and not a real aearch for truth.

(me of the first things I nofl.edwas. .there are some publi
cations with the renter fold page net-srd to reveal the unclothed 
anatomy of the sexes.

Another thing I noted was the truth ofit sll . .The accusation 
before Pilate, the tied hands behind the back, the crown of 
thornes. Pllstes washing his hands seeking to lndmate his 
rehissl of the responsibility, the crowd veiling "Crucify him”  
.. . .1 somehow felt span of the whole scene and then I thought, 
"No, AL . .that was long ago.'

I think It was at that time that something else began to reveal 
itself I noticed a familiar face on th~ guard who was leading 
Jesus awav to the hill. . And I began to look at other faces of 
the sketched men tn the various scenes--and this one looked 
like someone ! knew or had seen--and that one and that one — 
aa though peorte of my knowledge had actually sat for the pose 
In the sketch. .

Then I think it sll began to close in on me--the awareness of 
tw>» it all, really Is. . . .

The day of Infamy In Jerusalem on that bright day Just after 
the Passover Fetst when a great "tr ia l”  was to be "staged" 
which is sdll remembered In vario-s degrees. . .that was not 
the only dav a man spat on the Master -or refused responsi
ble retcBon. or yelled "crucify him", or placed him on ' ’trial”  
— how does it go?.-"Inasmuch as ve have done It unto one of 
the least of these, ve did It unto me .”

It seems that we still, in our own little wavs, lead him off 
and away from, those things we like to do and think about but 
i.io* ;a -J.r in r V r-ts  art not right

Well. In this Holy Week, as we conBnue our own persona; 
pilgrimage toward Fatter and ihatever it might hold for us, 
I couldn’ t pass up the opportunity to ssv to you--and vou—and 
y o u - -«nd me. . . .Where are » e  in this trial? What is our 
reacBon? If a sketch was made now, where would we be? . ,

Peace

PROFUSE PROFESSIONS
Montgomery Ward • file* 

during the 1920 a ahowed ilt 
customer* lived in every part 
of the United State*. Alaaka 
and many foreign count net

THEN, OF COfUSF, the thought of 
at the merev of that T APF.yNIFFFR 
enough to mak*- vour blood run ol f

The thing I’m talkin’ about la that omouten/ed typesetter 
they've got Simply no fellin’ , at all, what tort of mischief it 
may have on its mind ’F funnv that It always seems to be the 
key words In a thought that It chooses to rua amuck with!

FDR rNSTANCF, tN my laat arc le. it hose to use }2 " 00 
Instead of $2",000 THFN, the thing that needed "Ftxia ’ "  
needed "MININ’ "  Chee-e’ Mok*-« you wants’ go down there 
and kick It right In the plug in'

So. what? So I miss an issue tnd this person wants to know
why. Then the better half says. "Oh. yeah. I taw a lady trorr 
a neighboring town a few days back and she send* you word that 
she appreciates your wrtflng’ ’ - Well -1 11

I TF11 YOI thing* can get worse' And. sure enough 
they dot I gripe about hippie type hair and the school board 
hr ops the hair rode' I bleed for ! aw and order and the supreme 
Court takes the other si tie'

I try to defend our stand In Vietnam, then learn that It*a 
claimed the life of one of our kina men I’ ve griped shout HF W 
an' they've only grown Strom -r (F specially is the welfare 
department,)

I've tried to defend the president and now he's over the Fast, 
hob nobWa’ oroutt < with the Reds' I Tv to defend the school 
boar 1. and some are qulttin’ , snd*«*r s. as of now. no one elge 
wants the Job'

SOM I DAYS rT fiat don’ t oav to get outta' bed!
r»n t sympathize with me' |*Ll, C*Y» However, I no need 

someone to assure m« that everything’ s alright'

H you con't find a 
Curry Depot in We*t 
T#*o» . . . you're lostl

FAS T D A IL Y  
F R E IG H T  SERVICE I

e w r a i
mtm rttarr mu nt

tOSOA'iat MM**.C Yul SSI

PAUL GALY0N
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247-3166

How to torn a 
hot house into 

a cool home
Don t wffst through Another hot 
tianmsr install central nr con
ditioning no* Our sir condition 
ing t>parts can shoe you ho* 
to buy *t bast Advantage—ho*
* Payne systsm the finest, ac
tually savts you money Call no* 
tot i free estimate

Ftajaciag mat I* arraagtd 
a* i as tan a*d seme* the 

Agsigaiatt

F inancing 
Available

Hicks Plumbing
And Hooting

Pb. 247-3052
L i c e n s e d  & B o n d e d

Ait Management specialists

A n n o u n c in g

Another 3irst 3or 3rion a

The first time a woman has sought 

a seat on FrIona's City Council.

Vote for June Rhodes on April 1st.

With Us You Are Not Just A Number.

You Are

Art, Ben, Charlie, Dan, Earl, Fred, 
George, Harry, Izzy , Jim, Ken, Leo, 

Mark, Nick, Ollie, Pete, Quinton, 

Ralph, Sam, Tom, Ulysses, Vern, 

Walt, Xeres, Yogi Or Zeke.

Don't come to Friona State Bank expecting to be just another 

number. To us you are “Fred” or “ Edna,” or whatever you 

like to be called. Account numbers may speed up the mechanics 

of banking, but we never want to get so fast and so efficient that 

we haven’t time to be friendly. That’s one of the advantages of 

dealing with a local bank. The lines aren't so long and the 

tempers so short.

FRI0NA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation Aid Beef Production Area

Member FDIC Pho.e 247-2706
aapa

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week » t  welcome Mr and 

Mrs. Don Flint to F rions. The 

Flints live In Apartment YO of 

the Frlona Apartments. They 

moved here from Amarillo. Fie 

Is employed by Pittman Feed 

Yard north of Frlono. The 

couple ottend the RipBst 

Church

ROCKW ELL BROS. A N D  C O .
‘ L U M B E R M E N ’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

H IG H  PLAINS 
D EV ELO P M EN T C O .

NFFD A HHMF:
A ll V2-02AV Amarillo ' if 1*' ■ 2511, F riona

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOU SER
G R O C ER Y A  MARKET

REEVE CH EVROLET
New and Used Cars

F R I G I D A I R L  A P P L I A N C E S

FR IO N A  W HEAT GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

SEE HI-PLAMS S A V IN G S  ta d  L O A N
AS S O C IA TIO N  FO R

4tb i d  Saapsoa
Fer lefermetiee, —CALI Eric l i s b i i i ,  Pbeee 247-3370

MME LOANS REFINANCE 
T O  B U Y or B UILD 

REM O D EL
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Gary Brown

a  n  c o u is q l

Bill Ellis Mrs. June Rhodes

Three Seek Two 
Spots In Raee

Three randldates are seeking 
the mo positions which are ex 
pirlng on the E rlona ntyCoun 
ell in Saturday's election at the 
I aw I nforeement renter.

In or tier to acquaint voters 
with the candidates, the Star 
presents a pi, ture of therandi 
dates, alow with a short sketch 
about each one.

Cary Crown has served one 
year on the- council. He has 
been a Friona resident for the 
past ten years. Brown is a 
former president of the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce, and

also la a past president of Fri 
ona I Iona Club and 1 ni ted Fund 
chairman.

Brown and his wife Barbara 
have two children, Jeff, 4. and 
Julie, one They attend the 
Friona I nlted Methodist Ch
urch. He Is senior vice pr< 
sldent and agriculture special 
1st with Friona State Bank.

Brown also has been active 
in the Parmer Countv Came 
Association, particularly In 
connection with the annual phea
sant season. Fie is a graduate 
of Oklahoma State I niverslry.

' Easter Bunny, Do You 

Insure Your Eggs?"
An independent insurance agent is 
not the captive agent of one insur
ance company--he has a wide range 
of policies from several insuring 
companies to best meet your exact 
needs. The Ethridge-Spring Agency 
is an independent insurance agent.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The BIG DiHaranc*

INSURANCE - REAt ESTATE LOANS
FRIONA -  PH 247 2766

fills , a Friona resident the 
past ten years, has served one 
two-year term on the city coun
cil.

He Is editor and publisher of 
the Friona star, and is active 
in press asso lation c lr  les, 
serving as president of the Pan 
handle Press Assn in 1969 7(1. 
Also In l^Tl, the West Texas 
Press Assn, presented him the 
coveted Community Service aw 
ard.

1 Ills is a member of the Frl 
ona Uons Club and the First 
Baptist Church. Heinrihlswlfe 
Carol have two children, Laura 
and Stanley, both In s hool. He 
Is a graduate of Texas Tech.

Mrs. Aubrey (Junel Rhodes 
has lived In Friona for the past 
14 years, she Is an Instructor 
in Friona f lementary School.

Mrs. Rhodes received a srho 
Isrship to attend an Ameri
canism seminar at the Free 
doms Foundation, Valley Forge, 
Pa, She is a past officer In 
both the Parmer County and 
Fr.oi.a lsssroo/T Tea.ners 
Assns.

Mrs. Rhodes received her RS 
from Southwest State College in 
Weatherford, Okla„ and her 
matters from I NMt . she snd 
her husband, Aubrey, sre p*r 
ents of s son, Tim, who is a 
graduate of Friona HighSchool

Rev. Hester 
Is Speaker

Guest speaker at the 1 aster
program, whl.h was the fea
ture of the Wednesday after 
loon meeting of Friona Wo
man’s Club, wasRev.R.C, lies 
ter, psstor of C alvaro Baptist 
Church. His ton wss "The 
Resurrection."

Theme of the meeting wss 
"The BrtiV of Ftopc.*' 1 aster 
motifs were used for decora
tions.

Mrs. Charles Russell, who 
was a delegate to the ( aproi k 
District Convention in Lubbo> k, 
gave a report of the meeting 
Then Mrs C.W. Dixon, one of 
Frlona’ s Pioneer Women, who 
was honored at the onventton, 
was recognlred

Roll call was answered with 
sn 1 aster thought Mrs. Clyde 
Hsvs presented the devotional.

Hostesses, Mrs W.O. Brown 
and Mrs Charlie Turn. r. fer 
ved Taster randv. eie, , offe*e 
and tea to Rev. and Mrs, Hes 
ter and thirtee n members

BE HAPPY!

B U Y
YOUR LICENSE 
PLATES - - - NOW.

FRIDAY, MARCH 31, IS THE LAST DAY 

YOU CAN BUY YOUR 1972 PLATES 

WITHOUT PENALTY----- !

HUGH MOSELEY
ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR

5T-
V  4

Van Camp s

PORK 'N BEANS
Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP r° o j ,

Sun Ray

BACON
2 Lb.

Bar-S

Franks
1 l b .

S w ift’ s Premium Proten

Sirloin
Steak

ft

FROZEN FOODS
o.. w. TATER TOTS

“  2 / 5 9 (
Birdseye

COOL WHIP * 01. 5 9 *

JELLO *«»• 3 0i 1 0 <
Floral Copri

BATH OIL 22 01 4 9 t

CHOCOLATE CHIPS ,J °‘- 3 9  *
Del Monte Sliced #ji/ Can

PINEAPPLE In Juice 2 9 *
Palmolive 22 f

DISHWASHING DETERGENT 0., 2» 9 ‘

ORANGE DRINK 46 °' 3 / * 1 00

Del Monte French Sliced m
GREEN BEANS * 303 4 / * ] | 0 0

ALKA SELTZER

HOUSER
GROCERY & M ARKET

f  WE GI VE  G U N N  BROS  S T A M P S

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE Oil MORE
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WANT ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

Ftrtt iM rrtw i, per word-6*
Second tad additional waerTicns V  
Card of Thank*-$1.00 
nub I* rate for blind ads 

Claaalfted Dttplay-SLOO per col. Inch 
Legal* ttr 4« Mini fra.- rate *Og 
on cook order. SI on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday'* Fnone Star T-es-ay. 4 p.ir

I* • • !
— •' - abaa j

rired rerresentativea tJ 
|Fr n* each work '*11«
i i  • j

S IR  FABRICS !
16-tfnc |

{The Star reserves the right te lasally, rev:** or *
reject any Inaaif.ed ad. f

f  'heck advertiser ent aac reivort any error immediately t  
-The tar s not responsible for error aft-r ad has already^ 
In ,a  oar* v

FRESH 
CATFISH

stone’ s Flab Fartr 
I trlleso. Black 

: rested or l  ndr*saed 
23 cfnc

r AMNOUN OKI ENTS ]
For 8ev!ptr**s Bras all Mrs 
Helen VJcMurtrev. ona.ltant. 
Phone 24* 30E1. 1402 West Fifth 
treet after 6-00 ,rr 21 rfn

Well Drilliag
For the Beat in Know Hoy 
4 Experience for inUlnr.i 
Puny 4 Cear Heal Re-alr :
romact-

Big T Peap
24-. 3311 or Bob lark. 24V; 
3236 ra*tr‘ h.tor for WorH- 
nfton Pump*. 50-tfn.

ATTENTION: Young women, 
i . r r ir •

FENCING | i- •••
Join the \e » Horuons Junior 
Study Club l’ honr 24* 322*. or 
265-3461. 23-4tr

n o t k f  t o  B i r « R s  
Cuatom Cab 13!" W.B., Style 
Side. 3*0 \ - I i n r nr. 3 Speed 
hi to Tranar lesion, hi Bath 
\lr "leaner. Amp 401! Cages. 
H.HL Ehtrh. !4*5* Rear Spring 
>port ruator Feat, 'ide Mount 
Tire Carrier. Freight Idea l 
er Service Out Solid White 
Color, 1 Inoidr 1 1 Outside 
Mirror, 1-Spare Tire 4 Wheel, 
2- Arr Pests, Chrotre Front 
Bumper, Bright Grille. Wind, 
shield W ashers. 2 Speed ! !e• - 
tn w.ndahield wipers 
Subr-lt Bids to Parmer Counts 
Clerk office, Farwell, Texas, 
*9325 25 2tc

Beeline hoatesa. New apring 
and aurtrer catalog. Fall sale 
no* in progress. Phene
24V 2544

2i- ly
23-lR-
25-ltr

CARDS 
OF THANKS

Words cannot express our 
appreciation for the many kind 
deeds done for us during the 
Illness and pass.ng of our loved 
one.

The flowers, visits, cards, 
prayers and other expressions 
of con err wer* greatly arore 
elated and will be remembered 
ahaaya

The family of J.F. Melton 
25 Hr

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to < xpress our most sin 
cere appreciation to friends and 
neighbors for their thoughtful 
ness and deeds of kindness to! 
lowing the death of our Father 

The Family of J.W. parr 
25 ltr

F to you need an Irrigation 
motor at an economical pm r-. 
Come let us show ours to you 

440.*5 each.
HF AT HINGTON 4CI 

H.AROW ARI 
Frlona, Texas

25 tfn

FOR SALT. . . .gooi deal on 
a 19*2 Impala four door Phot* 
247.2'74. 25-tfnc

Bingham Land Company
“Service Beyond A Contract”

rOMPt.FT! R! 41 I ST ATI SERA’K t

JOE*. BINCHAM 
Home 24*.32*4 
Office 24*-2'45

GARRnl G ATI IN 
Home 24V 1641 
Office 21*-2*'5

FOR SALE... Avocado May 
I tag mlnl-dt-ver. Like net 
Call 24".3593 after 5:00 or

£
-2*33 during day.

19. lip£

or all nmea fencing, om 
lercial or residential 
Stle I Home Improvement 
a-- -'a •• - a:

lark--24* ’ 236. 30-tfn. Custom Farming
Contact Raymond ragt 
Discing. Deep Chiaellni 
Deep Breaking A LlsCTy

• f.
Rt. 2. Fnona. Texas

v akt f i! r
Frlona Rebekah I o-dge »30* 
Is sponsoring a Fake Sale 
from 9pJ0 a.m. until noon 
vaturday, April 1, Bl-Wire 
Drug. For fpecia! o rV rt 
call 24’  3 4 « or 24*. 3059

_____________________________

ru *»n Roto filling Yards and
gardena B.U Mar •‘/roc* 140*
Jaekson. 24*. 3690 21 rfnc

W ANT ‘ D> PEOPLF looking for 
reliability and good service. 
Famous Brands Furmr-re, 
General Flee trie Art’ ll an es 
and Television Sales 4 Fer 
vice. Free Delivery. Taylor's 
Furn. & Arc! Center. 603 
F. Park we . Hereford Phone 
364-15*1. 6-tfnc

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all

V v r  ■
« a -• -? «-

work

or
24* 35*2 1303 Ctlumbta

52-tfnr

NOTTCF. . . .For all vour 
building or remodelling ne-da. 
pKs '■ablnrt work, fhon* J.M. 
Ashley. 24* 220* 23-4tc

FATRY make electrl. carpet 
shar rooer does s better Job 
with famous Flue 1 -str» Elen 
Franklin. 25 ltc

FOR S ALF. . .  .Complete tail 
water return unit Four inch 
Demin* pumr. Slant 6 ( hrysler 
with heavy dun ra.ilator and 
cooling colls. S.L. Carr.son. 
Route 2. Hereford. Phone 
2*6 AJ21 or 24V3«W 2a tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Prop leaf' 
dining table with two mat f 
tng chairs portable stereo 
>eon Awtrev, 24* 3135

FOR SALT. . . .2 5 cu. ft. 
refrigerator on stand. Nearly 
new 902 West Sixth Ftreet 

24 tfnr

|
I .
I ' . ,  c  ■ I
irtnyl top, ex rlient condition." 
ueorge Rushlm-. Phon> 24* j  

?0 or 24* 33*1 2 * tfn |

[
LOST AND FOUNDI

FOR SALE. . . .4 very good 
Ores, K) ply Good Year nylon 
sire 14 1/2. Cub Cadette Trac - 
tor lawn Mower. Aery good 
condition. Call 2*~ 222*.

24 tfn.

Portable Disc
Rollieg

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984

Frlona. Te*us 
__________ ____

ATTTNTION all  WOO! MFN 
The April meeting of Lodge 
*4503 will be held April 10, 
BrOO p.m. at the Federated 
Women's rk-bhous* 25 2t

SF.LL BR A F ANT 4ST1C 
Farr, while you learn. So in
vestment. Quirk aivan.ement. 
Bex 134 Wavslde. Tests *909* 

25 4tr

win Buy
Top*. vows and Roars - 

Hereford L-vesto k 
1 ml asathoaPpogresaiv*Road

i»y-.Phone 364.44** 
Night- ( hone 364 : 045

14-tfn-

Will srvle wigs, wiglets an.-' 
falls at reasenable prices ^jdy 
A'cBeth. 24* - 3-S- Cuaraaitrwd
sar sfa non, or om.e b\ 1110 
Fuclli after 5;S0. Graduate of 
Jessie Lee'a. 24 3tc

F.educe ex.esa Du. is with
P t n r fX ,  51.69 JOSE W f. 
|OHT safelv with ' w  A fJiet, 
51.9* at Bl-Wlre lr .s s  2* Np

EGARAGE SALE ]

FOR SAI F. . . .Baled mllo. 
good grain Curtl* Murphree.

12-tfTK

FOR SALF: 40 G*| B.rane 
tank, regulator. A carburettor 
24V13-0 N

FOR SALF. . . .195* 2-Door 
Hardtop Chevrolet. 32*. 4.
spee !, Phone 24* 3166 20 tfn.

FOR S ALF. . . .Travols 9 - ia  
ft. ml k-un a—rer ?4" . 37P‘ 

2i tiXK

___________

HOBBY C nR VR  SPECIALS 
vome Acrvilc Paints 1 ^  Off 
Macrame Supplies 1 *3 Off 

HE ATH1NGTON »CE 
HARfAA ARE 

Frlona, Texas
25 tflk

FOR S.ALE____ 1966 Chevelle:
excellent condition reasonably 
priced. Quinton Harrison, 1110 
8 Euclid Aven.e 24-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .196* Lincoln 
Continents' and'or 1968 Ca 
dlllac Coupe ie Aille Excm-- 
tional cars Call 24* 33> or
F4-.2"5!. J*. i : -

G AR AGF S ALE 
9;00 a.m 6:00 p.m.
Frilay and Sarurdav 

110* West Fourth
25 Re

Y API) S ALE • March 30 4 3! 
2-Families 9j« Washington 
Phone 24* -3*50 25-1tc

|

s

r J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY
Farm Implements

904 Th-r' : t2*

iJ p  forwtll,  T t i .
S  Ph. 481-3284 or

505/763-5575 Unit 5408
We Need New Listings Now

160 A. irr gated, t'.t goo! hi. sf Bo» na

9*5 v, Farmlatv 
house, barn 4

G*o ' bua'neso
Amarillo fitsa\

|60 A. • F. of F

A grass. • » »  a. verv good ]  virm. 
-orrals. !«a*ng chutes. 29>r down.

to ar>na- 9 A., railroad ar ess on

G on Hlway.

Apartment H.iidinr. fo»w xat -s

160 Veres with sprinkler am* alfa’ fa

This week's npe.-ial:
3 Bedroom sn o Sous- I 1./7 blocks from school 
In Bovin*.

• • • •
1250 Acres r r t* i *n ‘ 'ome cultivnted 2-6" welta, 
awf tor end well Nice ;-oort. y v d  tor immediate 
sale.

i
i
M
l i

i i  

i i  
M  
i i  
H

h
M
H

j.Fon 6*1 vjper n c rter with hvtoost*ti- drive, 2 l  3 
row he a-dera. 3K hours.

1- hPO rase Tombine with 14 header & cab
2- F600 Farmhand Forage Harvesters with 2 row 5 3 re» 

headers. aF 4 air. low hours.
2- 960 Case (  ombtnr w th 14' headers 4 rabs
1-6 row stanHay - lanter unit
2 B4W 4 row cum tyre potato olnnter with hydraulic 

guage wheels
5-504 Case reversible hse -low with 26 'dis 4 hvdraullc 

cylinders
3- *350 Farmhand Beet Dlgg-r w'toppers 4 row finders- 

ready to g»
i

I 153* rase l mloader w '~0rmi5 nres-demomatrator. |
l  sed offset Vacs 14"

1-JI) 4020 LP tractor n-w motor overhaul I

1-630 Case tractor dli-nel A
1-430 Caae 1 oader Barkho* tractor |

I "  stott cu • t ators •• Big OW t ows
l-Caae 1031 tractor I
I-Moline CN1000 tra tor f

Case Power and Equipment |
Dimmitt Hiway a

Hereford, Texas 1
Call 806 364-2015 j

MAYFLOWER
m o v i n c

S T O R A C E l  
P A C K I N 6

DALBY 
MAYFLOWER

11 S 25 Mile A«e 'Hocefotd. Te»*!. F9W5 (Mb 364-5391

L.B. Herring 
Jim Tucke r i

160 V, A erv rood 
of Farw ell

trr»at. e a oft i mi'raved Fas’

320 Acres, southwest of Farwtell, irrigated, improve

'vales and IoannWould vou like in buy. sell or trade* 
are our service.-'

A cry nt e 3 Bedroom 
southeast of Fsrwell.

house, born and * acre*.

Very njcr large 3 F3e<tooom brick house, louhle garage. 
In FarwreJl.

stucco house, south of f ’OSt tkffl

Good teen on of Ry land.

• ell.

A. tract, all on

Im . Xlt.. bath, very «c v  % 
fenr-d hoc k yd . gravel in

I ,  Kit.-i on ; tninr comb., l-S/4 
double garage

ar- ^i0« a few of our listings. If you too t 
see one that fits vour need here, call or come by 
We have others,

FLOATING TAIL* ATKR

P IT  P U M P S
•  No Seals •  No Bearings • Open Impeller 

' Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smalteet amount of money’ "

Pumps from 300 to I MO gallons per minute

O W E N S  E L E C T R IC
•09 2*4 Hereford Texta Phono 364-3571

W ANTED
Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
Is now excepting applications for 

permanent full time employment at 

our plant in Frlona. We offer year- 

round employment, and no experi

ence is necessary. 1Ae offer $2.85 

per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 

paid vacation, company paid group 

insurance. Apply at the personnel 

office, Missouri Beef Packers, Inc., 

Frlona. Texas, four miles west of 

Frlona, Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
Phofi* 106 295 3201 Frtowe. Taxes

FOR S ALF. . . .Bell 4 Howdl 
Projector. Prownje Movie 
Gamer*. 8 MM. Phone 24*. 
221*. 25 tfik-

FOR s aLF : F arlv American 
Divan. Phone 2*"-102*.

25 ltc

FOP SAl.F. . . .habv stroller.
a: »e#l. jj."r  air, ?lf V r  

feeding piste, w»'Vcr. Phone 
24*.S103. 25 ltc

Try A
Classified -  

It Pays!

(LIST: Me«rs branded P on 
left shoulder or P/K on left 
hip. If found please call Pete 
Buske 247 2*3* or Hon Foster 
Hereford 364-1645 22-4tc

LOST: White Fen ale German 
Shepherd. About half grown. 
Has leather collar Gall 247. 
2228 24-tfnc

Rf AA AR I) for return of lanky, 
bla k n ale Ghihuhua. 24* 3125.

24 tfnc

LOST or STOLt N. . . Trttna 
Mini 8 tape deck with tapes 
Taken from car at Frlona 
Apartments, *2". 525.00 re
ward to anyone giving infor 
madon leading to its return, if 
I can recover it myself, no ques 
dons asked, no poll-e involved. 
Gonta.t Bill Haney at Kerr 
McGee Statl >n 24 2t.

s '
F O X

Z HOME ’g  
^  L O A N S ^

W  FTOHUft''
SA V IN G S

" ““7  ^
Clovis, New Mexico 

801 P IL E  
762-4417 □

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
M U M S  I I K I 1 I  I M .  c o .

WATER WELL DRILLING

Layr>e 
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales A Service

Pump A Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

HOICTON BARTLETT 
Route 1, Povin*. Texas 
Phone 24*-6699

LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Frlona, Tex*i 
I ’hon, 296.6633

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

’ latttrits *  Molds * Free Hearing Ttsts

4 *  Mitch*!!
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

Phone "6 t 6900 9. tfnc

.fit* '4* '*
»JAU

i t
r r t * I ^

fCl
, T *"**

C *fl C tU  FJL  2-47.-VC?_

j T T m T T f T ”
AElectrlc Contractlng--Sales and Service 

|New and Used Motors and Controls 

Mognetos - - Gene r ator s - - Starte r s

’ Loom Motors Available
i on. Phone 364-3572



HELP WANTED

r .

]
HELP WANTED

F armland Foods 
Beef Plant

1

APPLICATIONS, I mployment 
for summer manager operator, 
Frlona Dive-In Swim Pool 15 
May-15 August 1972. Tob< In 
charge of Operating, maintain 
lny pool: will have an assistant 
and Ilf- guard personnel Good 
salary. C-ll 24? 2761, City 
Manager. V, ater safety instruc
tor certificate desirable 

24-2te

[ APARTMENTS

I Garden City, Kansas

I n iCF. . . .2 Bedroom Trl 
Jplexes, all elertrli kitchens, 
Z heating and ref air, refrlg 
lerators, ranges, dishwashers, 
6dls[iosal, drapes, carpet, out 
Aside storage, near schools 
| "CHATFAI X FRIONA

FOR R FNT____ PulIdlng suit
able for small office spare 
Located at903Washington. Call- 
295-6404 for Information.

II tfni .

Beef Luggers 

Maintenance Men

with welding abilityj?| . .
'  ZSest and largest nioln.e home 

■■park. Located at 802 I ast

Apply in person 

only.
(i
!

f uttiy.

L ____jbJ

llth. I  Btks. east of Main 
on Highway 60. Call 247- 
274! or 24'.32~4 at nighti 

23-Jfnc

I nfurnlshed 2 Bedroom House 
For Rent. Call 247-3146.

24 2tc

TRIPLE CLEAN AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
(Kerr Mobil Station-1101 West llth)

Regular Price FREE
$ 1 .0 0 On Wednesdays 

With Fill-Up Of
With Fill-Up 10-Gal. Minimum
Of 10-Gal. Minimum OR FREE anytims

7 5 t With Oil And
F liter Change

j  > n o  it  ii A r i c n i v i
T1115.00 month. 900 9th St.I 
| pko « Ifn !

in m r ~ ]
APARTMENTS 1 
1300 N. Walnut * 
Now Leasing 9
1, 2 AND 3 BF BROOM 1 

1TJFl 'RNISHFD 1
Fuliv Carpeted, Refrigerator,, 
Range, ( enrral he ating A ool-| 
dng, Ventilation. Utilities paid.) 
Laundry and recreational fa
cilities available. ChlMr 
[Welcome: Sorry, No Pets

jRent starting at 185.00 perl

(month. Resident Manager on: 
nrem ises Phone 247.3666.] 

38. 5-tfnr

HOM1 FOR SALT: 3 Bedroom 
Brick with attached garage. 
Nice location, fenc ed bark yard 
with many fruit trees 247 
1364, 121I Jackson. 21 rfn.

FOR SALT-. . . .Two bedroom 
house. Coll 265 3S55 15 tfnc

S Al l OR Kl fsri:. ..3 Bedroom 
Trailer. Carpeted. IKahwash 
er, waaher-dryer. Two full 
baths. Refrigerated air, heat. 
Phone Iwrrel! Simpson, 247- 
3023 , 23-tfnc

FOR SALI . . .  .112.8011.00 in 
vestment In ■ T op erty presently 
returning 25! per year to 
owner. For Information all 
265 3419. 25 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .2 Bedroom, 
garage, 15300.00. 1'00 00down 
total move in cost. 168.14 per 
month for 10 years Call 265 
3419. 25-rfn-

• w i  m t
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5 premises, 
'fflce. Apt.

[ PETS

• a a a a a t a t
Yam' e. Carden* 

’  r- •
Jand-edglnp. »  g Norwoo • 
•Call 247 2K '7 a‘ "  • •

19-tfn,

FOR SALF. . . .Six months 
old registered male Basset 
puppy. 24" 2207. 74 tfnc

O s s i e
Auto-Fumitur«>Signahir«

“Give us a chance to say ye*
PLAINS FINANCE CORP.

906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364 3400 Hereford Texas

Four months old male puppy 
needs a home He's yours 
free If you want him. Mrs 
BUI Stephens, 806 Austin, 
24--737R. 25 It

WANT! CL . . .Ironing, 11.50 
mixed doren. Mrs. I re 11, loyd. 
247-3860. 1012 W. I ourth.

25 2tr

Read and Use 
Classified Ads 
Phone 247-2211

Political Caleadar

The Frlona Star Is authorised
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6, 
1972:
Ft)R SHI RIFF 

Charles Lovelace (re elec
tion)

• 0 1 0
FOR COUNTY ATTORN I Y 

Hurshel Harding (re elec 
tion!

• • 0 •
FOR TAX ASS 1 SS( >R COL- 
IFCTOR

Hugh Moseley (re election' 
• • • •

COUNTY COMMISSION! R 
PRECINCT I

Tom l.ewellen (re election! 
0 0 0 0

Ft >R 14STRICT ATTORNF Y 
Jack Young (re election!

• • * *
The follow ing is subject to the 

Republican Primary May 6, 
1972;

• • • •
COUNTY COMMISSION! R 
PITFCINCT I 

Forrest Osborn

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

| REAL ESTATE ]

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of those contributing to 
my campaign fund:

Republican............................ 95.00
Democrats......................... 395.00
Undecided............................  25.00

(Paid political advertisement

t il l t a r  t i t *  p ru ra a r

Buy this quality built 3-Bed
room Brlek, 1-3/4 baths, double 
garage. Fully carpeted with 
electric built Ins. Only 1850.00 
down payment. Bingham Land 
Co. 24'-2745 or 247-3641.

22 4tc

g- -m  anr >jv< '«►  m
■Need a n*x f.O'ref Pu.M”

in HICKS A l . i l  1>7-1 
M N "  n. • 'wn. lo w * ' 
(interest rates. R
|Fd Htcks Real I state*
(247.3537. 24' 31S9|

11 tfn **■>•* W
FOR S Al F: 2- Bedroom house, 
1-Bedroom house, on two 25’ . 
lots, also 1-Prdroom house on 
two 25’ lots. Well located, will 
sell cheap. Call 247-3272 or 
24"-2766. 18-tfnc

Future
Homemakers of
America

BETTOR LIVINC FOR FAMILY AMO COMMUNITY

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  j
I

t < > )
ANNETTE j 

REZNIK I
and to the other six j 
girls who have qualified '  
for state FHA degrees. j 
Each of you is to be | 

commended for your ef- | 

forts to improve yoursel-j 

ves In different areas of j 
work. Miss Reznik, who | 

is a member of the junior? 

class, is the daughter of \
Mr. And Mrs. A. L. j 
Reznik.

\ n i i r H < ‘ l l u / n i k

WELCH AUTO 
SUPPLY

NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?
See Fd Hicks
phone 247-3537 or 247-3189.

23 tfnc

Kites Held 
Loral I v For 
J. E. Mellon

Funeral services for J.I . 
Melton, 56, who died at Parmer 
County Community HospitalTh 
ursdiy evening, wt r, ondu ted 
from Calvarv ftapPat Church 
Saturday afternoon Rev, k.C. 
Hester, pastor, was the offi iat 
ing minister

Melton was born May 15, 1915 
at Ranger, 3 ex as H< was mar 
rlt d to Opal Butler <>< tober 23. 
193' at Clarksville. Texas.

He and his family moved to 
Frlona from < larksville t< n 
years ago and was employe 1 as 
a mechani' at Herring Imple 
ment Company

pallb'arers were C, lender 
ring. Roy I ee stowers, Tim 
Herring, Bobbv Stowers, Harrv 
Roberts and Landon l«.k. 

Survivors a re  his wife: two 
laughters, Mrs Linda Miller, 
1 uless, T exas, and Mrs Janet 
Stowera, Friona two sons. 
I arry Melton, Amarillo, and 
Randy Melton of the hon e' and 
six crandrhiMren

Also two brothers, Flovd 
Melton, Triona, andTruettMel 
ton, Parla, Texas and three 
slaters, Mrs Irene Mcl lowell, 
Frlona, Mrs I ssie Bat< he lor, 
Whittaker, Callforn a, and Mrs 
On a McDowell, Clarksville . 
Texas.

Burial was In Frlona Cent 
terv under direction of Clahorn 
Funeral Home

NOTICE
We Will 
Be Open 

On Sunday 
April 2

Come And 
Eat

EASTER S U N D A Y  
Dinner With Us!

EARL’S PARMER 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

m .  mw

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

•Ihir A i m  l b  Pleat*? In  L v e r v  VLa>

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R OS  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

(iltnliola
FLOUR

Glodiola

FLOUR
25 lb. Bag

$ 19 9

WhiteSwan

COFFEE
White Swan Pure Cane

SUGAR

WhiteSwan

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Cor

Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE

JERGEKS LOTION
l o o ,  99$

USTERINE
MOUTH WASH

U  Ox.

99<

Hunt’ s Whole

TOMATOES
V/i Can

39'

Dixie Laid

CHOW CHOW
Mild or Hot

13 Ox.

3 9 *
Whitt Swqr

SALAD DRESSING
<"■ 3 9 *

F R O Z E N  FO O D S
Tree Sweet 12 Ox.

O R A N G E  JU IC E 53$
Mortoa 11 Ox.

C H IC K EN  D IN N ER 49$
BEEF D IN N ER 59$

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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Wesley Barnett Ed Clark Doyle Elliott

TWO SPOTS OPE.\
Clarence Monroe

Five Seek Seliool Board
Five candidates are entered 

in the Friona S. hool Fioard el 
ectlon, to be held vsturdsv, it 
the ! aw I nfor -ment Center 
(old City Hill}. Voters will 
elect two to the board.

In an <ffort to acquaint vot 
*rs with die candidates, the Mar 
presents herewith a picture of 
each candidate, along with a 
brief biographical sketch about 
each one.

Wesley Barnett la a grade 
ate of Frlona High -school and 
Taaas Tech l mveraity. He is 
a cattleman and a farmer, llv- 
ng just east of frtona.

A fom er rnerr ber of the Fri - 
ona Chamber of Comrr«Tce'a 
Board of Directors, Barnett is 
married to the former Darts 
Jane McFarland. The Barnetts 
have four chi Idren Chrla, Kyle 
and Kim who art ms hool, and 
Ricky, who is nearly t h r e e .

The Rartv rrs att, nd th. F r 
ona l nlted Methodist Church.

Fd Clark Is a farmer and
bi sinessn an (owner, Frlona 
Paris and Service’’ who has 
lived in Frlona for the past ten 
'v irs .

Clittk s vdi-ried the 
torn er Jonrii bass They haw 
two laughters, Teresa and HI 
ana, who are in junior high 
school. Th» larks are natives 
of Bailey Countv

Clark la presently serving 
as Master of the Frions Ms 
sonic Lodge 1532. A member 
of Frions I nlted Methodist Ch
urch, he also ts active in the 
Frlona Four Wheelers Club

Doyle 1 Ulott has lived In 
Frlona sin e January of N51, 
with the • xceptlon of four ve 
ars, when he returned to s hool

Flllott received his BB A and 
MB V from T e»aa Te h. He also 
attended Texas A&M, and the 
’ nlverslty of Texas school of 
Law. F lllott and his wife Mary 
have two children. Beckv Airs 
Mike Rlethmaverl and Brvan, 
both graduates of Frlona High 
School.

Flllott returned here in I'kbS 
to become asao ated wit! the 
local law firri of Collard and 
F lllott He is a former rresi 
lent of the Frlona Chamber of 
Corrit T e e ,  is a Bapr.at. and is 
a mer ber of the 1 rlona K. warns 
Club.

Clarence Monroe Is a local 
farmer He Is an active mem 
ber of the F irst BartistChur h, 
the Frlona I on* ~lub. an 1 Fr 
otu Young Farmers 

Monroe and his wife Peggv 
have two hi Idren who ar, Wi
nter high school age Van and 
K eisau.

u». weveeal
years as a member of the boar! 
of d ir ' tors for Friona s sun- 
mer Pas- hall -rocr.tr, an s 
active in h:s suerort of Little 
League activities 

Ronald Sr lev ‘-as l.ve ‘ in 
a *

wife Melba have three. hiMren. 
Mltrhell, t ind> and Vickv, all 
students In junior high s hool.

A member of Tenth Street 
Church of Christ, Smilev has 
been very a< live in community 
■ffalrs. He Is president elect 
for the Frlona Noon I lons.vn i 
ley has been active in Little 
I esgue baseball. Bov and Ctrl 
scout work, L lttle Dribblers an4

other youth sports activities. 
He is a member of the Frlona 

Volunteer Fire Department, 
and is employed by Frlona 
W heat Growers He w as chosen 
"most courteous employee”  
this year by the Frlona Cham
ber of Commerce

RCNKFRSl'P. . . The Tlders were runnersup In the men’s 
dlvls! n of the volleyball a urnev. dropping their final game to 
tbs l umberja.-Vs Standing are Lee Jesku, Phil Brockman and 
Gaby stsneel! Kneeling ar- I arry Jesko. Robert White and 
U K  Foster.

Ronald Smiley

Rev. Roots Takes 
New Position
Rev. L.C. Roots, the pastor 

of Summerfield Baptist Church 
for the past two and one half 
years, recently accepted the 
position as assistant pastor at 
F’ leasant Ridge Baptist Church, 
SOI Slide Poad. Lubbock 

The Roots family moved to 
Lubbock about three weeks ago.

Rev. Roots' wife Is the for 
mer Sandra Brock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C. K  Brock of 
Frlona

I I  • - 1 1 1

Admissions:
Charles M. Kirk, Frlona: Lu- 

pe Valeitturla, Frlona: Linda 
Dopp, Flovina: Ruby I Axon, 
Farwell: JoseStsneroa,Clovis: 
I.W. Qutckel, Farwell; George 
McKinney, Bovina Harry Ham 
I lton, Friona: FaterSmlth, He 
reford- t ura Bradley, Frtona: 
Reta Schueler, Frlona: Fmtly 
Griffith, Bovina; Mrs. Don 
McManaman, Frlona George 
Brock, Friona: Jay Reville, 
Friona: Larrv Oonrales, Fri 
ona: J.C. Parvln, Friona and 
Patsv Webb, Bovina. 
Dismissals:

Charles M. Kirk, Marla Gon
zales, Ffarel Kendrick, Blolanda 
Rodriquez andhabygirl,Teresa 
Lueras, Jose Slsneros, I aura 
Abeyta, Lupe Valenruela and 
baby boy, Mary Crain. l.W. Qui 
ckel, Harry Hamilton, laira 
Bradley. Fmlly Griffith, Annie 
Scon, Linda Dopp and Jay Re
ville
Patients In The Hospital;

George Brock, Ruby I Axon, 
Larrv- Gonrales. Mrs. Don Me 
Msnaman and baby girl, George 
McKinney, J.C. Parvin. Reta 
Schueler, F ster Smith. Georct 
Taylor and F’ atsv Webb

FURNITURE RE-FINISHING 
SALES AND REPAIR

Good Used Furniture, 
Appliances, T V , Tools, Etc.

*  Everything From A to Z

*W e Sell For You, Anything 
of Value.

* 7  Days A Week, Pick Up 
And Delivery.

R & D VARIETY SHOP
115 W. lllk frloa.

Phone 247-8827
Doug Gains Roland Knowles

1972 - NEWS PU SH
High Plains Research Foundation Tests Show

YIELD K IN G
H. T. 124 yellow endosperm  grain  hybrid he* the hlgheet FOUR YEAR AVERAGE YIELD

over all other grain hybrid* tastad under limited Irrigation for tha yaara

1968 -  1969 -  1970 -  1971
MR. FARMER-WHY NOT PLANT T HE YIELD KINO OF THEM ALL?

h . t m
THE FARMER S AND BANKER S BEST FR I END"  

PRODUCED AND DISTRIBU TED BY 
HUNT SEED CO . INC -  LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

AND THEIR D EA LER S EVERYW HERE

E R V I E  N .  M U S E
Authorized Dealer For Hunt Seed Company

Phon# 225 47 33 At Noon Or N iqKi 
Bovtno T««ot 79009

13803192
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SCII NC7 [ NTRIES. . . .Junior high school students who entered the Panhandle Science Fair last 
weekend are shownabove. Left to right ire Jsnlce Peak. Troy Messenger, Ronald Land and Dwayne 
Shafer.

CONTLST WINNFRS. . . .Three entrants from Frlona High School won awar Is in the District 
VIC A contests last Lrldav in Amarillo. ( heryl Patterson won first in the Nurse's Aide division, 
Cary Phipps was third In the Job Interview division, and Ionny Campbell was first In the I lee- 
triclan competition Chervl and I *>nnv won the right to advance to the state contest in Dallas \prll 
20-23.

Congratulations go to Mr. and Mrs. F..U Matlock of 907 
Woodland, who observed their sixty-seventh wedding inn) 
versary recently. F .ft Matlock and I lva B. Akers were mar
rled March 19, |90S

They were pioneer residents of Hale ( ounty and moved to 
Frlona to he near their children a few years ago.

These two very fine old people have raised a large family 
and are keenly Interested In the activities of their grand 
children and great grandchildren.

In spite of their advanced years, they still enjoy working 
and playing games.

If you asked them what they did, they would probably an
swer, "We've retired.”

But, if you were a neighbor and did some close observing 
you would find that they both manage to keep busv--he with 
his woodworking and she with quilt making.

Our across the street south neighbors, Mr andMrs. I lwood 
Vaughn observed their forty fourth wedding anniversary March 
22. They were married In Waxahachle In 1928.

Vaughn is a native of Comanche ('ounty. He was born near 
DeLeon, but grew up In Hill Countv. His wife, the former Mamie 
Lorena Wood, was horn in 1 Ills Countv.

The couple and their three children, Odell, Haywood and Do
rothy, moved to Frlona February 12, 1945

Haywood and his wife, the former Carolln Vaughn, still live 
here. Thev have one son. Jason.

Dorothy and her husband, Ardlth Rolen, and three daughters, 
Dorothy Jean, staev and Vickie moved to Stratford several 
months ago.

Odell and his wife. Helen, and children llveJ here a few 
years, but ar< now living In Waxaha hie.

A couple of weeks ago a report In this column stated that 
Frlona Lions were sponsoring a drive for hooks. These civic 
minded men are collecting books for Frlona Public Library, 
but they are not the sponsors

The drive Is being sponsored by Frlona Public Library and 
Frlona Lions, Progressive Study Club and other organisations
are assisting with the drive.

If you have hooks you would like to contribute to the library, 
you really do not need to belong to any organization.

You may contribute hooks or money to buy hooka directly 
to the library if you so desire. Or, you may work with any 
of the cooperating organizations

Read In *Fe Caser" County News l«st »«ek  that Mrs. Ray 
Joe Rllev of the Sunnvslde Community had been named "W o
man of the Year” by the F arth Snringlake Chamber of Com 
merce.

Mrs. Riley If the former Jo T ddy scott, who taught here and 
also worked at Parmer County Community Flospital She la 
a former resident of Hereford

Resurrection ( )f Ch rist

( Christians Hope

(Read John 14:1-7)
He goeth before you.

(Mark 16:7)
What a notable event! The Christ who was dead appear

ed alive. Good Friday had brought darkness and sadness; 
the resurrection day brought gladness and joy.

In the early centuries it seemed the progress of the 
gospel of Christ and the new church would come to an end 
behind prison bars. Despite vigorous opposition and per
secution. God's will prevailed, and the gospel spread more 
and more.

When at times the church and churchmen have lost sight 
of the straight and narrow way. God has produced reform
ers, saints, evangelists, prophets. Some have been put to 
death.

Christ ever goes before us. His power rolls away con
fining stones. His gospel destroys barriers. In His name 
the battle against man’s sinfulness goes on, and bridges of 
understanding and goodwill are built.

PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, for Jesus the 
Christ. He has gone before us In death and in life: in 
death that our sins might be forgiven, In life that we shall 
have His inspiration and guidance and rise from the dead. 
We thank Thee in the name of our Savior, who taught us to 
pray, "Our Father who art in heaven. . . .Amen,"

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: 
How near are we following?

(Clarkson R. Banes.

Christ is ahead of us.

District of Columbia)

Presenteil As .4 Public Service By:

Ethridge-Spring Agency

The Friono Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
First Baptist Church
Frlona Motors

Bi-W lia Drug

Friono State Bank
Chester Gin
Friono Clearview TV
Rushing Insurance
Friono Consumers

Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ash land--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.u.. 
Young people, 6;45p.m. Fvening Worship: ";30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p m. Sunday 
Men'; Fellowship: 7:00 p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Training I nion: 6:00 p.m. I vewng Worahip: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting:
7;30 p.m.________________________ _

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev, I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00a.m. Fvemng 
W orship: ':S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing ':30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt-Rev. Charles Broadhurst 

.Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnlon: *:00p.m. F vening Worship; 
~:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;30

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training I'mon: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Mas*: 10:30 a.m. Confrsslons: Sunday
10:00 a.m__________________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 'FSO a.m Worship; KhlO a m.,
I vening: 6 p.m. Wednesday F vening: 7;30 
p.m,____________________________________ _____

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
I3th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church.-Worship: 
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
FucUd At 16th UCC-Rev. Paul Let 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worohip: 11:00 a m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
■Oth and F uctld
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m f vening: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday 1 vening: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth -M.R. /amorano
Bible Siudy: 9;30 t.m Worahip: 10:30 a.m.
Fvening: 4;00 pm. Thursday I vening:
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce--Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9:45 s.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6KM p.m Fvemng Worship:
7;00 p.m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth end Ashland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday Srhool: 10:00 t.m. Worship; 11;00 o.m. 
Wednesday 1 vening; 7;J0p.m. Sunday I vrrnng 
3K)0 p.m. Friday Young People; »;00 p.m.

CFTS AW 4RD. . .Cecll Maddox, in and ICT oordinator at Friona High srhool, was presented a 
plaque bv his students at rhe banqu et the group held last Thursday, Club presiding Melissa Pruett 
and Cary Duke are shown with Maddox

Closeout! 
You’ll never get 
a better buy on 

our best selling tire
^ i m a  r w - v a n

Now  1 5 96
Ong 19 95 plus 1 81 led to* and old tue 

i 878-13 blackwa;> tubeless -epiaces 650-'3)|

\  \

P k A  §-■ ; i  ! / 2  i x 

M  5*3

m  -
V ' p

Mileagemaker • Plus 4-ply polyoolor tirn

i Triad has 2 b JO i g  i t )  a-Jgsu lo grub 
ih« road even in the rain

Close

Whitewall only
H 78-14 855 14
J 78-14 855 14
H78-15 855-15
L78-15 915-15

33 95
35 95
34 96
36 95

2 75 27.18
2 95 28 T8
2 81 27 ■
3 1 6 29 S8I

TRACTOR

TIRE

Headquarters!

Whitewalls only 2 40 more per tiro 
Without trade in add 12 more per tire

2 3 22
plus 2 44 led ta*
670-15/6 lube type blackball

New Cargomaster 
Highway small truck tire 
Engineered with a deep wide 
flat tread that makes the big 
difference in traction

J C P e n n e y  
T u n e -u p  s e r v ic e

Tire Size
700-15/6 
650-16/6 
700-16/6 
750-16/8 
T u be lets 
670-15/6 
700-15 6

Fed Tax
2 84
2 61 
300 
369

2 69
3 22

1 8 8 8

Price 
28 45 
25 95 
28 90 
33 89

24 45
32 95

Here s what we do install 
new point* plugs, condenser 
rotor and cap adiust 
distributor points engine 
timing and carburetor 
Parts and labor included 
Foreign cars 14 88 
8 cylinder cars 21 88

Fiber glass motor 
bike helmet 12 88

TRACTOR
TIRES

$103

$IIW

15S384
Plus 17 81 P E T

18 9 344
Plus $8 91 FET 
184 344
Plus 110 53 F.ET 
1* • 38 8

Plus til 08 F.ET 
184 38 8

Plus 113 05 F E T

AT PENNEYS COUNT ON 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 

AT LOW BUDGET PRICES

ON THE FARM OR ROAD SERVICE!
AUTO CENTER
HOURS: _ INSTAN T CREDIT

S l t t

$156

6 30 p.m. JCPenney
Doiiy except a u to  center 
Sundoy. T h e  valu es are here e v e rv  dav.

IF YOU 

QUALIFY!

Sugorlond Mall Hereford, Texas Phone 364-4065

\s
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Book mobile To 
Make Boiiml*

T V  High Plains Bookmobile 
will be in the I non* area on 
the following date*:

Thursday, March TO: Ok 
lihoma lane. 9tf0 10:00 am.; 
Rhea Community. 10:45-11:45 
a.m.: Frlona l lem« ntarv Sc 
hool, 1:00 1:50 n.m and Bla. lt, 
1:45-2:45 p.m.

Friday, March 51: Huh. *45 
*45 a.m.; White's Elevator, 
10;00- ilrOO a n . 1 arbuddie,
12r00-1:00 p.m and < lav's
Corner, 1;15 2:15 n m

"aturday, April 1: Far*<-11, 
5:55-11:50 a.m and r riona ( ity 
I’ ark, 1:00 4;00 n.m.

School Lunch 
Menu

Wednesday -soun and chill, 
sandwi hes. fruit, r * kers and 
butter and milk

Thursday fish, orn. hot 
rolis-butter. Fngltsh peas, 
pineapple . ake and chocolate 
milk

Friday- -hot togs. 1 rench 
fries, neanut butter ookies, 
pork and beans.

M v v w m m w

Home

In Parmer County 
Jana Pronger

County HD Ager.i
t w n u w m v u s v i m s m v

Be ready for the hunt of the 
vear! Fret are colorful yet tasty 
I aster eggs for that special 
day.

'M aster > ggs taste and look 
best if they’re hard rooked in 
stea 1 of hard boiled "  'M ook 
lng below the boiling tempera 
ture means more tender egg 
whites, less dark coloring »r 
ound the yolk and less cracking 
of shells during cooking."

To hard cook eggs, cover 
there with water from the tap 
and bring Just to boiling po.nt 
in a heavy, covered saucepan. 
Set the pan off the heat and let 
the eggs set for about 20 min 
utes in the hot warer. To hurry 
the process, simmer (but loo t 
boil) for 10 minutes. Immerse 
cooked ggs Immediately tn old 
water.

To dye the eggshell and not th< 
white, start with eggs that don't 
have cracks, and keep the *ye 
water warmer than the egg If

a warn egg is left in cool water, 
the dye may seer through the
pores of the shell.

"Today's onsumer knows 
whether or not she's playing’ 
with fire when it comes to 
carpet."

"on  \pri! 15, 1971, It became 
illegal to manufa. ture carpet 
larger than 24 square feet, or 
hall and stair < arrets longer 
than si* feet, that ar-n't flan-e 
resistant "  "Thes standards 
were set hv the National Bureau 
of Standards in the I .5. I lepart 
ment of Commerce "

A flame resistant arnet 
won’ t burn more than three in 
ches in any Mr- non from a 
fire so rce in a.iraft protected 
environment r ight sneclrrx ns 
fron on. carpet are test, d. and 
seven must pass the test.

The fire source Is a "timed 
burning tablet”  whi. h ts reallv 
a methenamine pill. The 9" 
x 9”  carpet specimens are pla - 
ed In j special Iraft fr* ham 
ber for the test. The pill is 
pltced on the traffic surfa. e of 
the carpet and ignite '.

The specialists explained that 
all carpets and rugs hav.ng a 
fire retardant treatment or 
those made of fibers which have 
had a fire retardant treatment 
are to be labeled w th th, letter 
" T ” . Manufa timer's compli 
an,» with the standard ioesn't 
guarantee the carpet or rug 
won't burn. The standard is 
intended only to ellminat, ar 
pets that can he ipnitedby small 
flames such as matches, cigar 
ettes or fireplace sparks.

"The standard .doesn’ t apply 
to 'one of a-kind' carp«ts or 
rugs, such as antiques, an Or 
iental or a hide "It also 
doesn't spp Iv  to carpet n o  
factured before April IS, W I 
<5o until old inventories are sold, 
you ma\ not be able to buy fire 
retardant arrets."

After December 25,19'!, r gs 
less than 24 square feet or run 
tiers less than si* feetmust have 
a label «t<.rng that they lon't 
psss f, derai t> sts for flama 
bllltv and therefore mav be 
hazardous

"Check the label on new ar 
pet to find out if It’ s flame re

0
Reporting Time Is 

Club Meeting Theme
T heme of the Tuesday even

ing meeting of Modern Study 
Club it Federated Club House 
was "Take Time To Report."

The featured quotation was 
"Coming together is the begin 
tling, keeping togefher is pro 
gress, working together issue 
cess.”

Hiring presentation of the 
program, "W e've BeenToCon 
ventlon," Mrs Cllenn I . Re. ve 
Sr. presented the club report: 
Mrs. J.G. McFarland gave an

awards report; Mrs. Wesley 
Foster reported on decorations 
and Mrs. Sloan H Osborn pre 
sented, "1 Heard The Pres! 
dent.’

Mrs. Frank A, Spring ex 
plained the Opportunity Plan to 
members present.

The importance of parti, ipa 
tion In the hook drive for rh< 
local llbrarv was discussed.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lol* 
Miller and Mrs Nelson Lewis. 
Refreshments were served to 
nlnet, ,-n members

IVY HONOR FIT. . . .Shanks Ivy, right, was presented a plaque as "Conservation Farmer of the 
Year" for farmer County during a rpeetlng of the Friona Lions Club last Thursday. Making the 
presentation is Leroy Johnson, last year's winner of the award.

Planned Parenthood 
Group Adds Member

Miss Jana I ’rongrr. farmer 
County home demonstration ag. 
ent, has been named to the far 
it er County f  lanned l 'arenthood 
Comm ittee, ar oriing to Mrs. 
Betty Carr a of Bovina, chair 
man.

The committee met Monday 
morning, in Miss frong-r'* o f
fice at Ftrwell Attending were 
Benny rancher andMrs.Terra 
zas of Fsrwell, Mrs I arl wtr. 
venson, Mrs W tiling, Mrs. f r

slsTsnt. It could keep vour home 
Just s bit s«f> r ’*

This ts your last chanr, to 
t'.m up for drsev.ng Work 
shors. There will be a 5 hour 
lectur, on April 6th on making 
men's pantr an.‘ 5 to 5 1*2 
hour leepur* on mskint pen's 
costs on April 15th both st *.-00 
p.m. In the C om muni rv Room of 
the Bovina Bank For more in 
formation or to sign up , all 
County l xtenslonOff; e In Far 
well-4*1-5619, Mrs. Wendell 
Carrier-Bovina, 225-45*4 or 
Mrs Norman Tavlor Friona, 
24-6622

arl Cervantet, Mrs. ( earl 1 ee 
Fleming and Mrs. Carr a, all of 
Bovina, and Mrs Sarah Alex 
ander of Friona

Mrs. Carza, outreach work 
er, reported to the committee 
that 200 residents of farmer 
County arc currently enrolled 
In the program. Of the 200, 
Bovina had *2 enrolled, Friona 

Farwell 20, Huh three. Black 
four, and I a/buddie, Rhea, 1 a 
rlat and Oklahoma l ane one 
each.

Mrs Carza named Mrs 
Alexander s<-.retarv and Mrs 

Stevenson r, porter
Committee members agreed 

<a-h communin' nee,led ad
ditional representation on the 
■ommltte, and at least one per 
son iron each ommumrvwill 
be coma, ted to s rve on the 
committee.

The Toup.wht hmeetseverv 
other month, will hold its May 
15 meeting tn Fdovina

Mrs Carr a expressed appre
ciation on behalf of the commit 
tec to doctors and other medical 
personnel who donate their time 
and services to the program.’

lioml Salt**
Are (given
February sales of Series I 

and H 1 nited Statis savings 
Bonds In farm er Oounrv to
taled 510,141. a, cording to Co
unty Bond Chairman Frank A. 
Spring. Sales for the two- 
month period were $14,952-- 
15 per cent of the 19-2 sales 
goal

T exas sales during the month 
amounted to 519,2-5,005 com 
pared to $1*.502,962 during Fe 
brutrv 19~i .an increase of II 
per cent sales for the first 
two months totaled 455,658,596 
for 19 per cent of the yearlv 
sales goal of 5202.5 million.

National sales during Febru. 
ary wer, $557 million. 24.5 per 
cent above ]9“ 1 sales of $451 
million. The first two month 
v,A,e* totaled 41,05s p-'.ll'on, 
22.9 per cent above a y,-arear- 
' r. f xchat v-j of - "Ties ' for 
Series H Ponds amounting to 
$55 million were reported for 
the first two months of 19*2- 
52 per rent above the $42 mil
lion exchange 1 during 19"].

Nover ber 25th ts whenw-e all 
get together to give thanks--un 
less yec happen to be a turkey.

FOR ALL AGES! ubies mom* »ouus
fgf.l'fS PHOTOC»«PW. j Id (,« MWTIONAl VMII OHMCE 
OKI »■ C u«Mi COLE* PWHU.IT TO ALL CUSTOMERS WEB SO TEAMS Of WE
LIMITED OFFER! ose «* siisiFrr oai isa emmet

M onday, April 3
10:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.

HOUSER FOODS
902 Main Friona, Texas

© o

lying
for family and community

WE CONGRATULATE

MARY BETH BENNETT

The Members Of Friona 

High Schools FHA 
Department . . . And 
Especially Miss Mary

Beth Bennett, The 

Daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. 

M. P. Bennett, On The 

High Honor Of Receiving 

Her State Degree.

CHESTER GIN

ELEC T
Bill Ellis &  G a r y  Brow n

To The City Council

Bill Ellis Gary Brown

City Councilmen Gary Brown and Bill Ellis have 

done a good job on the council, and are willing

to serve a second term. Re-elect Brown and Ellis

to two-year terms this Saturday.

Pol. Adv. Paid for by fr lends of Gary Brown and Bill Ellis
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J- Vt. Parr Iturinl Here
Funeral services for J.AA, 

P trr, 8 ', Ion? time resident of 
Friona, who died alout FIjSO 
p.m. Wednesday, in Golden Age 
Rest Home in Amarillo, were 
conducted from friona t nited 
Methodist Church at 2:30 p,m. 
Friday.

Off! cl a tin? ministers were 
Hursrhel Thurston, retired 
minister from Hereford, and 
Rev. Albert Liiufley, pastor.

A native of Montague ( ounty, 
Parr moved to Friona In 1414 
He was a farmer and building

Court House Notes
contractor and a charter mem 
her of Friona I nited Methodist
Church.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Roscoe VA. parr Sr. and Bruce 
Parr, both of F riona: threedau 
ghters, Mrs. I . H. Gatlin, Mule 
shoe, Mrs. Roy Golden, Bay. 
town, Texas andMrs. W.T. HI? 
?lnp. Wilder ado 22 rrandchll. 
dren, 35 great-grand* hllrfren 
and three great great grand
children.

Burial was In Friona Ceme 
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home

Instrument report ending March 
16, 1972 In County Clerk Of
fice Bonnie Warren, County 
Clark

WD, W. Doyle Elliott, Nor
man Wilkes Kothmann, E 2 ft, 
lot 5 4 lot 4, Blk, 2, Staley 
Add Friona

WD, Sec. of Housing Ur tan 
ban Dev., Doug T, McLaugh
lin, lot 1, Eastvtew, Add. Bo
vina

WD, Sec. of Housing Urhan 
Bev., James V, Johnson, lot 
22, Eastvtew, Add. Bovina

WD, Orbra Cole, Jerry Lee

Class Members
II(mor Husbands

WE
CONGRATULATE 

KATHY KING
Who has qualified 

for her State FHA 

Degree. She is a senior 

at FHS and is the 

daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. D. T. King. We 

are proud of all the 

local girls who have 

achieved this honor.

FRIONA, TEXAS FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION ^  NCUA
52 3 M  ain

Friona, Tex as
Ph. 2 4 7 - 2 2 8 0

Smith, W 80ac, of NW 1/4 
Sec. 39 Blk. H, Kelly 

WD, Jerry Lee Smith, Gene 
Smith, W80 ac. of N’W 1/4 
Sec. 39 Blk. H. , Kelly 

WD, Orbra Cole, Gene Smith 
4 J. W. Gammon, W 1 2 Sec. 
39, Blk. H, Kelly 

WD, Gene Smith 4 J, W, 
Gammon, Jerry L. Smith, W 
1/2 Sec. 39, Blk. H, Kelly 

WD, Otto Steinberg, Richard 
A. Keffler, Tr., Sec. 6, Blk. 
V. Oliver

WD, Richard A. Keffler, Tr., 
Rosie Lavon Hurd, SW 1/4 Sec. 
6, Blk. V, Oliver 

WD, Richard A. Keffler, Tr., 
Ruth M. Dean, NW1/4 Sec. 6, 
Blk. V. Oliver

WD, Richard A. Keffler, Tr., 
Clyde M. Paschall, NE 1/4 
Sec. «, Blk. V., Oliver 

WD, Richard A. Keffler, Tr., 
Mary Frances Truelock, SE 
1/4 Sec. 6, Blk. V„ Oliver 

WD, Wanda Dyck, R. J. San
derson, Sl/2 Sec. 94, Blk. II, 
Kelly

WD, Robert Estes,C.C. Nae- 
gle, 4.54 ac. out Nt/lt Sec 
21, T7S, R2E

WD, John E. Christian, Jerry 
Dean Gregory, lots 21 thru 
25, Blk. 27 OT Farwell 

WD, J. T. Stone, Larry Joe 
Knowles, Part lot 17, fiik. 5, 
Lakevle* Add. Friona 

WD, Richard V. Hockey, Max 
Wells, pari Sec. 26, TIN; R4F 

WD, John B. Coleman, D. L. 
Hedwine, SW1 4 Sec. 29, Blk. 
X, Johnson

\\ liitson S«*r\i<*«> 
( omliirlt'fl Sat.

Funeral services for R..A. 
(LXckA Whitson of Midland were 
conducted from First l nited 
Methodist Church there Satur 
dey morning.

Whitson, who wss a native of 
Mldlsnd and 64 at the time of 
his death, was the father of Mrs 
Albert F. Lindley, 1 rlona.

Otntr survivors iih IuCc is 
wife, 0 the 11: two other daueti- 
trrs, Mrs. Tom Spencer, Mid 
lsnd, and Mrs Otis Rstllff, 
Richardson: one son, R, A.
Whitson Jr.. W sco.

Also his mother, Mrs. F.P. 
Whitson. Midland: three sis
ters, Mrs. Susan Davis and Mrs. 
Jimmy Thurman, both of Mld
lsnd, and Mrs. Mel Rtmchur, 
St. Cloud, Minnesota: two bro
thers, Jess Whitson, Abilene 
and John Whitson. Texhomt, 
Oklahoma: and eleven grand
children.

Flurlal was In Midland.

Honored guests at the Satur
day evening so<lal meeting of 
the Ruth Sunday School class of 
First Baptist Church in the 
home of Mr snd Mrs Johnny 
Mars were husbands of the 
members.

Co-hosts were Mr andMrs 
Joe Lewellen

A travelogue In color of a 
recent trip to Spein was pre 
sentedbyMrs. Billy l*anBax 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ren 
ner Jr and Mr. andMrs. W. D, 
Buske.

Refreshments of pie, nuts, 
punch and coffee were served 
by the hosts to Mr snd Mrs. 
Ray White, Mr. and Mrs. Rl 
chard Collerd, Rev and Mrs. 
Charles Broedhurst. Mr. end

Mrs, T. A, Kelley and Tsmmle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jim Johnston, Mr and 
Mrs. Buddy W Iseman, and those 
on the program.

Attend* Meeting
Student-doctor Jobey (J. O s 

born, son of Mr andMrs. J .i. 
Claborn of f rlona, has returned 
to his studies at the Texas Col 
lege of Osteopathic Medicine, 
Fort Worth, following a mee t 
ing of the Interdisciplinary stu 
dent Conference In Chicago.

Claborn, president of his 
sophomore class, was chosen 
by the student body to repr* 
sent TCOM at the . onfer* n<e.

PIONEER

Of GOOp
Breeding
Bred m yield potential is the reason 1972 looks like another record year for 
Pioneer brand hybrid corn Last year. High Plains farmers planted nearly 
twice as much Pioneer hybrid seed corn as the year before The most 
popular varieties for gram were 3369A and 3306. both of which have been 
consistently good hybrids for this area Yields this past year of 150 bushels 
per acre and more were common with 3369A and 3306 on good irrigated 
land For corn silage. Pioneer brand 9178 is still one of the best for high yield 
Pioneer brand 314 7. however, is growing in popularity It yields along with 
9178 and has a higher gram to stover ration If you 're planting corn this year, 
see your Pioneer dealer right away lor the seed you need

KENNETH CHRISTIE, Hereford, averoged more 
than 185 bushel* per acre on 104 acres of Pioneer 
brand 3306 hybrid seed corn. He liked the stand- 
ability, even maturity, and the good threshing qual
ities of 3306. This year, Mr. Christie plans to plant 
380 acres In Pioneer brand 3306.

m PIONEER.
SEED  CORN

On The Farm

In Fanner ( A)untv
MACK HEALD 
County Agent

With the recent emphasis on 
environmental quality, many 
seed dealers are aught in the 
middle because of the need to 
treat planting seed for control 
of soil Insects

The seed companies often sell 
seed la several states and find 
that each state hss different re 
lulrerrents snd restru dons.

For this resson, many com- 
parties no longer us* hlorlnat 
ed hydroctrhon Insecticides for 
seed treatment Instead, some 
have subidtuted short resldusl 
compounds such as n cthyoxy 
chlor and mslathlon. But the 
problem Is that these alternate 
rhemleala ire not as effectiv* 
against soil Inserts such as 
wlreworrrs Grain sorghum is 
a good example of a rop that 
need* maximum protection ag 
alnst sol! inse ts although 
commercially treated seedmav 
nat t>. available

Producers should checx die 
seed tag to find out what seed 
treatment has been mad* If 
the seed has not be*n treated, 
the producer haa several alter 
nadves. He mav tr*-at the seed 
before planting or use tplanter 
box treatment If either of these 
methods is used, car- should be 
taken to assure even trestment 
of all seed. Aldrln. chlordane, 
dleldkln, heptachlor and llndan* 
are legal In Texas at a rate of 
two ouates per bushel of grain 
sorghum seed to be planted. 
Rut, these rhemleils are cur
rently under review hv the i n- 
dronmental Protection Agency.

If they have • hlstorv of white 
*rub problems, prodi. ers may 
earn to use a row hsnd. In fur
row or preplant broadcast soil 
Teatment. These same methods 
-an also take ctr-o f wireworms 
snd other soil rests Whatever 
treatment s used, the : ro ti er 
should re ad, and verv carefully 
follow label Instructions Al 
though the two oun esmsyteem 
like a very small amount, this is 
the maximum legal rate.

Word has Just been received 
from the Texas Animal Heslth 
Comm ission on erning the 
continuation of the eradication 
program The new information 
Is as follows:

1 ffective June 1. W*2 the 14 
existing srabies quarantine co 
unties with the possibility of 
nln* additional counties will 
come under the following state 
dip movement quarantine or 
der. The counties Involved 
are; Armstrong. Bailey, Bay 
lor, Briscoe, Cwson, Chll- 
tm ss, Cochran, i olllnggw orth.

Cottle, Crosbv, lo llan, I maf 
Smith, Dickens, lonley, Floyd, 
Foard, Gray, Hale, Hall, Hem t • 
hill, Hansford, Hardeman. 
Hartley, Hockley, Hutchinson. 
King, Knox, l amb, Lipscomb, 
1 ubbock, Moore, Motley, Ochl! 
tree, Oldham, I arrrer. Potter, 
Randall, Roberts.shern an,<w 
isher, Wheeler and Wllbsrver 
counties

dipping will be re
sit cattle In move 
the following exrei-

moving lirect to

cine Mi l ». 

within the

Official 
qulr**d on 
ment with 
tlons:

1. Cattle 
slaughter-

2. Cattle moving to slaughter 
through a live stork market-

3. Cattle moving to a live, 
stock market for sale and dip
ping prior to r> lease:

4. Cattle released from live 
stock market to a dip r>oint 
with permit-

r . C anl* ri jv t# 
dip pq'ne

6. C attic dlnped 
paat '  daya

'.  Cattle from non ontrol 
area moving through control 
areas-

8, Cattic moving (same own 
er' from on* premise to a no 
ther premise within the quar 
antined area

4. ( attle dipped within'davs 
from scab Infested ststes w.th 
permit or with permit roh« lip
ped upon arrival:

10. Cattle from non control 
area moving into control area 
for graving

More information will be hr 
ought to your attention as it is 
received in my office.

Crash hill- 
lion Alt-mlo/a
lion Vtendora. 16 was dead 

on arrival at Parmer County 
Comn £*tv Host tal aho ’ 11*45 
p.m. sar.rdav following th. cr 
ash of a motor, vt le hewaartd 
lng on a dirt road southwest 
of town about 11:30 p.m.

Funeral servic* s were con 
ducted from M, Teresa's < ath 
ollc Church at lfh30 a.m Tues 
day.

Mendora, who was awelder's 
helper, moved to Friona about 
six months ago fron Morton 

survivors Include his pa 
rents. Mr. and Mrs Daniel 
Mendora of Friona, eight tts 
ters and six brothers 

Burial was In Friona Ceme
tery under direction of f laborn 
Funeral Home

Date Filed March 25, H'2

ANN1AI ST ATI Ml NT OF P fR P F T lA l ( \KI FIND 

lo r Year I nding lie. ember 31, 14*1

Of Parmer ( ountv Memorial i ark, Inc 
P.O. Box 457, Friona, Texas *4035

1. Name of Trust Company or lank with trust powers 
bolding Perpetual i arc Fund, or, if no Trust ( ompanv 
or Flank, names of Trustees holding Perpetual ( are 
Fund.

security State Bank, I arwell, Texas '-25

2. Filing I e« (I ee mull a company this r* port,
1 or cemetery serving < itv with population of 25,1X10 
or less $25.1X1
I or cemcterv serving clrv with population of 25,(XXt 
or more- $50 00

3. (ai lietailed sworn statement of Perpetual < are I unds
held in Bank or Trust Company or Trustees Is at 
ta hed to and mad* a part hereof, total of which la: 

Principal amount <~,5<J0.(Ki* 
(cl Total Prim mal of Per - mat i are Funds t Add " s ' '

snd ••b'T <*,500.1X1*

4. (a •' -. ft graw apace apost
Perpetual Care prior to 3/15/14 Nonr
Suhs*-qurm to 8/23/03 to dati pf this rci>ort of 
50f |>er aq ft 1332 sq. Ft. <666 00

(<J) Total rt-quirerr.' nts for all sabs made und* r Per 
petual < are <606.00

Amount placed In Perpetual i ar* 1 und is (I xccsaive 
of aniount required bv law (I x *■•>» $6834.00

6. Have the requirements of section In f th* ( emetery 
Code pertaining to sign, an*) atatement or i rtiflcat* 
of ownership no! ontra t he*n oni| lied with" V s

THI ST ATI OF TI X As 
COCNTY OF P-AKMIR

BIFORl M l, the un«rs:rne authority, on this -lay 
personally app.arel J.C. Claborn. an*: sieve Messenger, 
known to me to be the President ands* -retarv. respective 
ly, (or two of the r* sponsible offi ers* of i armer County 
Memorial I ark. In and being hv r e  - ily sworn, on oai. 
did depose and say, each for himself (or herself! that each 
of the affiants had read th> above and 'or* going resort of 
status of I e r  er al Care I undsof sa. * emetery, that * ach 
knows the contents thereof, snd that the facts set forth 
therein are known byea hofsa. affiants to b* n all things 
true and corr* t

J.C. ( laborn. Pn-sulent
St’*•/<; Mf-s-s-ngtr, e**er* tatty

SI FISCRIRI fJ »NI) SAADRS TO b* fore n>* this 2< ay 
of Mar h. |0'2 to ertlfv which witness pa  har ands*alof 
office.

SI AL
Blavn* Branun . Notary Public In snd for 

I irmcr Countv, T*-xas

Name and • 'dr* sv o'Tank. Trust C o . or Board of Trustn * 
Se urirv Stst* Bank Farwell, Texas *012*

Nam e and a .Yen  of i er * t*-rv A*so anon 
Parmer County Vu-morial r ark In 
Friona, Texas *4035

STATIMfVT OF C(MOTION OF 
P fR P F T lA l <ND IRRI ATK ABIT FI MR IN TTU ST 

AS OF I*(TM B FR  31. 14*1

ASSFTS 
Cash 
Total

LIAPIIJT1FS 
Prln. Ipal In Trust 
Totsl

FUxiK A AU I 
<*500 00
$*soo no

$"500 00 
»*500.00

MARKIT VALLI 
S'VX) 00 
$*500 00

<*500 00 
<"500.00

I hereby <rtif\- that the forevoinr stater ent is true *nd 
corr* * • to the best of my knowledge and h* lief.

R.AA And* rs*vn, I’r* s 
security vfa*. Bank,
1 arwell. Texas

•Please supply a list In * « tf at r aka up
the various a* * ounts vou have listed above.
A. ( ert)fbate of Deposit No. 1*86 ’ated 5-14 *1 du. on. 

vear from date at the rat* of 5-1/2: per aimurt .

/■ MO t  a 4*aeW earn* -w -t* * i I » * w « w t  a a . t  K iW m e l •* Pwwa* He#*w* lrte*M t» W  l*w O n  U n a n  Www U •  *

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

formers
raocbers

Gtotlemeo:

Seveo days a week dead stock rtmoval 
please coll os sooo at postiblt. 
locol business oeeds local sopport.

Thank you
247-3032
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M uleshoe  T eam s

Win Tournament
Muleshoe turns swept the 

championship honors in the Fri 
on* Noon I ions Club's third 
annual volleyball tournament 
whi, h on> luded here last Sa 
turday.

The l umber jacks and the 
Builders, both sponsored by 
Heathington Lumber Comrany, 
claimed both men’s and wo 
men's hamnonshins for their 
sponsor

The Tillers, a I arbuddte aft 
gregation. was second in the 
men’ s division, while I arth OH 
S Gas *as runmrup forthew.i 
men. The "Downers," an Am 
arlllo tean . wontheconsolanon 
trophy for the men. andTreider 
Flectric took consolation ho
nors for the women.

The Lumber Jacks toppled the 
Frlona I ions in the opening 
round, and then bested The (hit 
In the semi-finals They out
lasted rhe Tiders, 12-15, 15-’ . 
anil 15-11 in a har I fought battle 
in the finals

The Uder* had S' ored wins 
over FrlonaClearview,I rnbar 
ger and Dodson Body Shop to 
re»< h the finals Teams in the 
lower hr*' ket played an extra 
*ame, aim e there were 12 team* 
entered In the men s division.

The I owners, loaers to Bud 
weiser In the opening round.

came back to beat Sherley C.r 
am. Friona Lions Club and I ri 
ona Clearview to take the con
solation trophy.

i >ther first round results 
found 'The Hut downing the Fire 
F aters Sherley Crain beating 
1 »d*on Ftody shoe Budweiser 
stopping the i owners andI m 
barger beating the Frlona Noon 
Lions.

I o laon beat Budweiser to 
gain the semi finals against the 
Ttders, ami the 1 vetting Lions 
stopped the Fire 1 aters to gain 
the consolation semi finals

In the women's division, 
Heathington beat 1 asty Cream, 
Frlona Star and l arth Oil & Gas 
for the title. The Friona star 
downed 1 retder 1 lectrlc, I arth 
Oil S Gaa beat Clovis National 
Bank and Cra/y 1 lght beatCla 
born Funeral Home and Floral 
In first- round action

F arth (311 5 < as def> ated the 
Crary ! lght In the semi final* 
In the -onsoU'ion division, 1 re 
lder downed Tasty Cream ami 
Clahorn's defeated Clovia Na
tional Bank to gain the finals In 
that bracket, with Tretder 
taking the win on Saturday.

Thert were nine women's 
teams ntere'* In the tourna
ment.

TEAM IS su:o\n

Chiefs Win 16 Medals 

Al Farwell Events
Frlona boy * track ti asti went 

to I arweii Friday. March 24. 
and brought holm 16 r  eda',*. 
which are given for first, se
cond and third places

Frlona took second In the 
track meet with 150 points be 
hind seagraves. whl h acored 
1*1.

Carry Fallwell won the pole 
vault and was se on! intb high 
Jump james Bartlett won the 
TTO intermedtat- hurdl*s and 
took aecond In the pole vault.

Johnnv Ran tv took second In 
the 120 high hurdles and the in
termediate hurdles and fifth in 
the pole vault

RudV \guirre took aeconi! In

rrt 8Vl ran and Bill Batley » *s 
second in the broad împ.

Louis Let- won third in the 
100-yard dash, Teddy King was 
third in the 220 and Mlkt Mar 
tin was thir-1 in the mile run. 
The 440-vard relay also took 
third.

Kevin Wiseman took third in 
the discus and fourth in the shot. 
The mile relay tear took fourth, 
also. Scott 111!ard won fifth in 
the 440 run and 1 ary done won 
sixth.

Dale Cleveland waa sixth 
In th« 120 high hurdles and Hen 
rv Graves was sixth In the 220 
to round out the point n sker*

* Friona.

TOLUNFY WtNNI RS. . . .The lumber Jacks, sponsored by 
Heathington I urn her < on pany, won first place In the Friona 
Noon Lions Club's volleyball tournament last weekend. In the 
back, left to right, arc Jerry I nsclkine, Richard I ngrlklng 
and John Neil Age, Kneeling are Kennv Heathington, Jerry 
Gleason and Jimmie Dale Seaton

HiTWFM'l CH.5V1 i  . . .The BuU'‘>-rs. a tear S|>on*ored by
Heathington l urrher Comranv. took first fa y  in the women's 
division of the lo. al volleyball to.rnanent li f t  week in Frlona 
Standing arc Joyce P ketr, \ erl< Scha her and lAanik Flrown. 
Kneeling ar. Margaret Gleason and Lianne Heathington. Not 
present was 1 arvn U11 ox

PLAINS HARDWARE

A Very Spet ial Tribute To The Future 

Homemaker* O f America And Their

Oeiiicateil Sponsor*.

M r * . Dale liolwr M r*. Ernest Osborn

We Take This Opportunity To Pay Special Tribute to The Two Fine 
Homemaking Teochers and FHA Sponsor* of Friona High School. We 
Greatly Appreciate The Efforts They Put Forth In Training The Young 
Women Who Will Be The Homemakers of Tomorrow.

Squaws H in Points In 

Panhandle Girls Meet

u r n t :  i h u

The Friona Squaws' track 
team competed In the Panhan
dle Relays last Saturday I he 
team placed eighth In the 26- 
team meet, scoring 24 points. 
Strong Gruver won the meet, 
rolling up 100 points.

I Dane Day, for the second 
straight week, was the only 
first place winner for the 
Squaws, taking the high Jump 
with a leap of 4 10.

Terri Bingham was third Ln 
the shot put. with a toss of 
10-2, Veca Welch was fifth in

the 60-yard dash ln '. '5 , and 
\Tckl l len was fourth In the 
50 yard hurdles in 11.8.

Sharon Smith was sixth In the 
880 yard run In 2:59.2. The 
Squaws’ 440 yard relay team 
placed fifth

In the freshman division, Fri- 
ona scored '1 points for fourth 
place behind Canvon. Clarendon 
and Panhandle

The eighth graders from Fn 
ona finished fifth, scoring 41 
points.

Special Tournament 

Results Are (liven

l,on<r|iorns Win Six 

Events Meet Title
I arbuddie’ s l onghorn track- 

sters edged Anton, 109.101 to 
win their own Invitational relava
title last Saturday at I arbuddle. 
There were 12 teams in the 
meet, hut It turned out to be a 
two-team race.

Double wins hy hurdler Rick 
Seaton paced the 'Horns, who 
won six events Seaton took the 
high hurdle event in 15.6, and

won the 110- yard Intermediates 
ln 45.1.

Jimmie Noland and Mark 
Barnes placed I 2 in both the 
shot put and discus Noland won 
the *hot put ir 4' 6, with Par 
nos second. Barnes captured 
the discus throw at 142 h, and 
Noland placed second. L arbud
die’ s other winners were Arthur 
Graves In the 100.yard daah. 
winning ln 10.6, and Mike Luera 
In the mile in 5:1’ .6.

On Thuradav. March 21, 
Team D defeated 1 earn A, 14 11 
and T earn C beat Team R, 2' 
24. Leading scorers for their 
respective team* were Glen 
I ondon with six, John Jareckl 
with seven and Terrv Wilcox 
and John Carson with eight and 
Jim Fallwell with eight 

on Friday, Team B defeated 
Team A 24 19, and Team ( 
beat Team 1) 28 21. Bryan 
Johnston led A with six, and 
Terry W ilcox and John Carson 
each had nine for Team B.

Jeff Whiteside had 11 points 
for Team C and Todd Randy 
had six for Team D.

* • • •

STATISTICS
Team A 2 6 10 !S
Team r> 2 10 12 14

Team A; John Jareckl. 5 1 
7; Prvan Johnston. 2 0-4: Jody 
I ewellen, 1-0-2.

Team [> Glenl ondon,5-0-6: 
Charlie Pena. 2 0 4: Jay Jar 
boe, 1-0-2: Todd Randy, 1-0-2. 

• • • 0
Team B 6 12 20 24
Team C 9 11 20 27

Team B: Terrv Wilcox,

4-0-8; John i arson, 4 0-8: 
Tony Johnson, 2-0-4: Alan
Monroe, 1-0 2 team, 1-0-2.

Team C: Jim Fallwell, 4-0 
8: Jeff Whiteside, 2 1-7: John 
Kothmann, 1-0-6; DarceyKtsi 
ner, 10 2: Gary schueler,
1-0-2: Paul ortlr. I 0-2.

• 1 1 8
Team A 2 7 9 |<>
Team B 6 10 20 24

Team A: Bryan Johnaton, 
5 0 6: John Jareckl, 2 0 4: 
Joe Rermea, 2 0 4: Norman 
Kothmann, 1 0 2: Jo-tv 1 ewel 
len, 1-0-2: Jeff Peak, 0-1 1 

Tram R: Terry Wilcox, 4 1 
9; John Carson. 4 1 9- Tony 
Johnson, 0-1 3 Alan Monroe. 
1-0 2: Toby Strickland, 01 I

Team C 8 16 19 28
Team I) 5 7 11 21

Team C: Jeff Whltesld., 
6 1-13; John Kothmann, 2 1 " :  
Paul Ortlr, 2 0-4: Jim Fall 
well, 1-0 2: Gary Schueler, 
1-0-2.

Team !>: Todd Bandy, 5.0- 6- 
Glen London, 2-1-5; Jay Jar 
boe, 2-0-4; Curt Miller, 2 0 4: 
Charlie Pena, 1 0 2.

BarnettJ
Often House hasbuddie Relays

*  T  _   *-A_,_ .  .

Mr andMrs. Wesley Barnett, 
who recently moved from the 
Black Community Into their new 
home on Highway 60 1 ast, were 
honored with an open house sa 
turday evening.

Coffee, punch, nuts and cook
ies were served by the host 
couple, w ho also served as tour 
guides.

Arrangements of fr< shly 
cut spring flower# w .n uaedon 
the serving table

About 100 persons signed the 
guest register

Host* were Mrs. Lola 
Weatherly, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Weatherly, Mr andMrs. Jerry 
l.oflin. Mr. an I Mr* 1 Ul( * 
turn, Mr and Mrs. Tommy 7a 
turn, Mr. andMrs BlUCarthel, 
Mr. and Mrs Rosco Ivie and 
Mr. and Mrs Johnn> Mars

T-on, ' r t i ,  _  LoitkKKf't
*n lo «  103 Mrobow «S. Am h*r,f V

S»">x>«o «  S.n»e <l e ,o  x  Wh.1,  
Kk v  22. Cotton Corn., is, So o m  a.
whittwr,oi j  N ore rtm  i

*40 L A Y  — 1 Anton, 4 *1  2
Amh#,|t. 3, V - y f

I N  —  1 M oxho ll. W A 't»to«, ]  1* 4,
2 I no Anton J A lbov P d
A.1* ,11 ?,rky S*o'0" Lojtint
« »  IS 4  2 So rrl,  w nitttot, J 
A r - » ,  Sonbewn

-  '  C.'0VM, Loibuoai*. i s *  2 
HnodricAi. Woobon 3 Ro**monb. Am 
herst

* 4 0 - 1 ,  Bsttell* Anton. S I S  2 
Snnbtrt. Smyer I  M c E iro ,  W robon

n *  M —  L'JIOoSJ r  iS I
1 e v e * l  Su’K b n v  1. l/ n ld b n  S o . flown

7J9 — 1. Willooms, Anton 7? | ?
k* •' Sundown. 3, a .im n l  A m n *M i 

M iL f  -  i Loom s LO ibodd*
A kjoco. Anton; J. Gorcto.

M I L I  R E L A Y  —  1 Anton. J J. 
la;hodd't». 3 Amhorst 
B«tOAO J U M P  -  1 feonnon. Poo 

J Domoi. Poo 3 Tov*Of Mood

* O l i  V A U L T  —  \ A n 0ht. Moodow. 
too 7 GHIion. Anton 3 Chooovo. 
Amhorst

O 'S C U S  -  I. Barnes Lart>v>d<J.e 
»4Jo 7 Notono LaiOoddto | Sutton, 
AmAor f t.

H IG H  J U M P  -  1 Lyons. Sm yor 4-1.
2 WDOW Moodow 3 B arry  Sundown 

SHOT PU T  -  1 Motarvl. Loibudfl.*.
fltA. 2 N m t t  LarbvdOte. J.
Co^on Con tor

I K K I aS

Buick - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Milos St.-Horeford-Pho. 364- 099(

n >



AGRI BUSINESSMEN
FARMERS, RANCHERS and RELATED INDUSTRIES

I ^ f R 'Q N A S T A R  T H U E S O A r . ^ p r M , .  pAC£ |(

*  ATTENTION

°"’ 01 ,h'  " *  *** Si farmer mfc Kam ^

10 h' lp *»  M m  «  ,  starting p * , „  " "  ‘ ^  *  * * * *  * * — » * .

-  — - m . - - - - - - - - - - —  — -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
therefore, pmpared a statement addressed _

isent a intended to shot, m, Presrd "  « ' *  the Umted States, Pin state
•  «% » *  M *  „  tarmws adopt ttw „

portion and what is needed.

i 000 000 Signatures are needed 
by April 25,1972 . Signature lots

mi the mid-west 

are available

friono Wheot Growers 
Friono Groin 

Goodpostore Inc.
Frioao Stole Book 
Friooo Coasvmers

March 25,1972

Mr. President
Your Administration has demonstrated a keen awareness of agriculture’s great contribution to the American economy, and has 

sought to enchance that contribution. The Congress has been willing unfailingly to debate the problems of agriculture, and has dis 

played increasing concern over the economic plight of the American farmer. We commend both your Administration and the Congress 
for this attitude and concern.

It is time, though, for a great effort to be made to bring the farmer into the mainstream of the American economy, a position 

he has not enjoyed except for a few very brief intervals in the past half • century. Government programs of the past have been help

ful but all of them have been, and are, of a temporary nature, thereby, leaving the farmer in a quandary about the future.

Farming is a long-term ver/iure, requiring lon ftrm  manning and long term financing and indebteness* Today’s farmers are 
businessmen, but they are the only businessmen in America whose commodity prices are subjected to sftarp mu a & and valleys, 
caused by uncontrollable events, "scare” propaganda or other acts which the farmer can neither foresee nor govern.

The majority of farmers today are skirting outright financial disaster every year. Their indebtedness is increasing yearly. In the 

past five years, the national farm real estate debt has risen 39%. In terms of dollars, farmers' total indebtedness in this period has 
increased from *37.5 billion to *65.5 billion. Meantime, farm pnces have declined. In the past 25 years,the parity ratio has dropp
ed from 108% to an average of 70% in 1971. This has seriously weakened the financial position of farmers. We are rapidly 
approaching a complete erosion of our entire agriculture community.

If this trend is to be reversed and we are to regain and maintain a healthy agriculture where young men can be attracted for 
a career, we must provide economic stability for our farming industry. To accomplish this, we respectfully submit the following 
recommendations:

1. See that temporary measures are taken to immediately bolster and stabilize grain prices.
2. Set to work promptly the necessary planning for a permanent program for agriculture so 

that an end can be put to the chronic gyrations of grain prices. If grain prices domestically 
are to be stabilized at a level which puts the farmer on a par with all other American 
business, the influence of world prices must be removed from our domestic pricing.

3. The consumers of America must recognize the vital need for farmers to be a healthy segment 
of the U.S. economy because, only through the high degree of efficiency of the farmer, is the 
American consumer able to enjoy the limitless benefits of today’s American agriculture.
Consumers must know that if agriculture deteriorates, the living standard of all of America 
deteriorates. An informational program to acquaint consumers with the status of agriculture, 
with the benefits of a healthy agriculture, must be mounted and continued at a high level 
throughout this transitional period while the agricultural economy is being stabilized. This 
program can, and should, be the bridge bringing the farmer into the mainstream of 
American society.

We farmers have supported, and will continue to support all those things that have built a great America. We only ask an 
opportunity to share equally in the protection and benefits of our American society. We shall be most grateful for your sincere 
consideration of the above statement

Respectfully,
American Agri-Businessmen

FARMERS-RANCHERS- RELATED INDUSTRIES

THIS A D  S P O N S O R ED  B Y

FRIONAW HEAT GROWERS
w e s t  f r i o n a  g r a i n
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Seven Local Girls 
Receive State Degrees

Ml SSI NCI R WIN1'. . .Irov M « i .  ngrr, an eighth grade »tudf nt, was first place winner in an 
•ssav contest sponsor* ’ by the i s \ Sororm on the topic, "VWiat I Can I ® For My t ountrv "  
Cathv Cunnmghtr . ent r. was r nnerup. Mrs. Jarres Andrews, sorority representative. Is it 
left. Other finalists w.r*- Iris Stephenson, i enise Shipp, Susan Ctrner, Carla Bauer and llavid 
Barnett.

In formal ceremonies at the 
\rea 1 Future Homemakers of 
America Convention in Ama
rillo Saturday evening, five 
members of the local organisa
tion w ere recognized for having 
completed requirements for st
ate degrees.

To qualify for these degrees 
It Is necessary for each candi
date to set worthy goals for her
self In service to her church, 
school, community and home 
and to achieve these goals.

Girls who received their st
ate degrees, which Is the highest 
honor to he attained in Future 
Homemakers of Amortc a wen 
Rhonda Bauer. Kathy King, Sa
rah Gammon, P it Phipps,Mary 
Beth Bennett, Glenda Reeve and 
Annette Reznik.

Miss Reznik was also elected 
Area I first vice president at 
th< meeting

You'll be doing both your 
health and comfort a favor If 
you make sure not to aet 
your thermostat higher than 
7 2 degrees Fahrenheit during 
the day An overheated house 
will tap your strength and 
make you tired

Ail they wanted was their chance 
to be men...and he gave it to them.

Quests Present 
Sorority

STATE
Clovis. Y

Now Thru Tues.
*30-5:08 -:so 

leaas Tlr>e

Julie Owen. J e in in e  Jirboe, 
Clads Johnson and Jty Jarboe,
voice pupils of Mrs. James An 
frews presented a mini recital 
for th« program of* recent me
eting of signs l psllon chapter 
of T psllon Mgr-a Alpha in th< 
home of 1 ols Norwood

t rine the business meeting 
plans were made for s bake sale 
for the benefit of some needy 
hoy or girl who needs glasses. 
Flans were also msdefor spon 
soring sn f aster erg hunt for 
•n under’r 'v l'e fe ‘ 'asseonr

Jcvce I'arkcr was o hos 
ress Refreshments of cookies, 
sherbet and offe* were served

“ A Time For Senior Cm 
tens.”  was the theme of the 
monthly ["SA social, sorority 
members took 1 aster baskets 
filled with fruit and a check to 
King’s Manor Retirement Home 
In Hereford.

CONGRATULATIONS
To F R IO N A  FHA

And To
Kliomia Itaurr

Rhonda has Just completed the 
requirements and has been 
awarded a state FHA degree. 
We are happy to salute Rhonda, 
the other local girls who have 
been awarded their degrees 
and all members of the local 
FHA chapters. A member of 
the junior class. Miss Bauer 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Bauer.

B E T T E R  U V I N C  T O R  f f i V H V  AND c o m m u n i t y

WEST TEXAS 
RURAL TELEPHONE

CO-OPERATIVE

Local girls who attended the 
convention were accompanied 
by chapter advisors, Mrs. I r- 
nest ( thorn and Mrs I Kle Go- 
ber.

Miss Bauer andMiss King are 
seniors. Their nsrents are Mr 
and Mrs Franklin Bauer and 
Mr. and Mrs D.T. King.

Juniors being honored. Miss 
Gammon and Miss I’hipps, are 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. J.AA. 
Gammon and Mr. andMr*. F.G, 

cpi.
Miss Bennett, Miss Reeve ami 

Miss Reznik are all sopho
mores. Their parents are Mr 
and Mrs. M.P. Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn F. Reeve Jr and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Reznik.

This year’s state ilegrees 
brings the total to 58 Friona 
girls w ho have attained thi s hon
or since the beginning of the 
W l-62 school term.

National Future Homemakers 
of America VAeek wlllbeobSiT- 
ved locally April <> through April 
15.

Speclsl events being planned 
are Teacher Appreciation 
Night, presentation of flowers 
to local churches. Be Kind to 
f rrshmen 1 wy. Gripe 1 *v .P ic 
nic on The Patio Day and Tag 
Day.

PF ARl. McLl AN FONORI LX . . .Mrs James McLean proudly shows the plaque which she was 
presented by the FSA Sororltv to some of her admiring young friends. Mrs. Mcl-ean wss chosen 
as the community’ s Outstanding Woman ami received their ' ‘ Diana”  award, --tcven Porter, lo 1 t 
ta Barnes ami Robert Galvon look on.

Those making the trip sang 
hymns to residents of the home 
and spent some time visiting 
with them.

Hays O f  I hunt 

Plan Meetings
Ttie Rsvs of the Dawn StuJv 

Group will meet Thursday ev 
enlng from *:30 til p.m In 
Room 6 of the Fit eh School 
Anger and its opposite, patt- 

*”1 •>-i p  b -  tbe irbJrC’ '*
study.

The R svs of the I ww n Study 
Croup will meet again on Tues 
day afternoon from ljAO to 1:30 
Ir. the Choir Room of the High 
School. The subject of study 
for this meeting will he .rlB 
clsr and Its opposite, svmpi 
thy.

The public is Invited to at
tend either of these studies.

This important reminder brought to you by

Bi-Wize Pharmacy Hospital Pharmacy
in the interest of your child's health

Poisons
U

Store One- 
Save The Other

WHO
would poison a child?

YOU! ... if you don’t know the correct answers

1 You are polishing the furniture The telephone rings and 
you take the poliah with you when you answer.

2 You have a little paint thinner left and want to dispose of 
the large container. You pour it into a glass normally used 
for drinking purposes.

3 Your child is starting to crawl You store your pots and 
pans in the floor-level kitchen cabinet and your household 
products on a high shelf.

4 The iabel on your medicine bottle is illegible You use 
adhesive tape and write the information in ink

5 It is all right to discard medicines in the waste can if there 
is only a small amount in the container.

6 If children won't take their medicine, it is O K to tell them 
that it is candy.

7. You keep aspirin out of sight and out of reach — even if 
it haa a safety cap

A n s w e r s

1 Y e *  1  N o  ) .  Y e *  4 . Y e *  I .  N o  a N o  7 .  Y * *

YES

□
NO

□
□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □
□ □

Mako tvary Waak Poison Provontion Wook

REVENT10N WEEK

»  1
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Women Urged To Enter 
Beef Cooking Contest

A combination of Imagination 
and Texas grain fed beef can 
win rash and a supply of steaks 
for no fewer than 24 Texas 
cooks, Texas AgrlcultureCom- 
mlssloner, John C. White has 
announced.

The Texas Department of Ag
riculture and the beef Industry 
are sponsoringa'*TexasC.r»in- 
Fed Beef Cook ) f f ’ which Is 
already underway in four areas 
of the state. Finals will be 
held In Austin Saturdsy.May IS, 
the Commissioner announ, ed.

Fntrants may submit their 
beef-based dishes In one of 
three categories: casserole, 
gourmet, or economy dishes. 
Two top winners In each cate 
gory In the four areas of the 
State will be selected, and will 
receive $50 each and an ex 
penses-patd trip to Austin for 
the finals In the cook-off.

The grand prize will be $500 
worth of beef, and the state 
winners In each category will 
receive $200 worth of beef

Fntry blanks may be obtained 
at the Frlona Star office. Fri 
ona area cooks are urged to 
enter recipes from their own 
files In order to have a winner 
from Frlona to represent the 
beef Industry In this area.

The "Texas Crain-Fed I oof 
Cook-Off" Is a part of the 
Texas Department of Agrlcul 
ture's Texas Agricultural Pro 
ducts (TAP) program which is

designed primarily to remind 
Texans and consumers every
where of the quality, quantity 
and availability of Texas agri
cultural products, as Commis
sioner White has commented.

Texas leads the nation In the 
number of rattle of all types. 
In the number of beef < attle 
and In the production of beef. 
The beef Industry adds over 
$1.2 billion annually to the eco 
nomy of Texas.

"We want more people to 
know more ways of preparing 
Texas grain-fed beef, to know 
about Its goodness," Commis
sioner White said. "That's one 
of the big reasons for the cook
off."

For more Information about 
the cook off contact the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, Au 
stin, Texas 78711.

Date Changed  

Cor Meeting
The community wide meeting 

of the Senior Citizens have been 
changed from Friday, March SI 
to Friday, \prll ’

The meeting will be held In 
Fellowship Hall of Union Con 
gregattonal Church.

Fveryone Interested Is In
vited by sponsors of the meet
ing to attend

This date change will not af
fect any other meeting.

MRS. CLYDF WYLY

Karen Kay 
Weds Clyde M. Wyly

‘Debra Wyly Honored
WithUridal Shower

A miscellaneous bridal sho
wer In the Community Room of 
Frlona State Rank from 3 to $ 
p.ri. Saturday afternoon wea a 
courtesy for [Jebra Wyly, bride- 
elect of John Baxter.

Special guests were Mrs. Os
car Baxter, mother of the pro
spective bridegroom and Mrs 
Alta Wyly and Mrs. L.D. Pope, 
both of Friona, who are grand 
mothers of the honorce.

Miss Wyly was assisted in 
the gift opening by her *1 stars, 
Mrs. Jay Henderson and P.obln 
Wyly, and Mrs Ronnie Attman, 
of Lubbock.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mrs Lee Wil
son, Santa Fe: Mrs. Steve 
Grundy, Albuquerque and Mrs. 
Danny Batnum, Hartley.

Refreshments of assorted fr 
uit and nut breads, nuts and 
mints were served by the hos
tesses, Mesdames Leo Balls, 
Donn Tims, A .L  Reznik, and

George Patterson
Also Mesdames Leland Hut

son, H.R. Cocanougher, David 
iAct, o.U c *ru il. Jrr.es Hen
derson, Richard Perkins, C ass 
Perkins and Calvin Dozier.

Frionans Attend  

Relative 's Rites

Mr. and Mrs Jim McDowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mel
ton, all of Frlona, attended fu- 
neral services for Roy 
McTiowell of Clarksville, Tex
as, Monday.

McDowell, who was the bro
ther of Jim McDowell and bro- 
ther-in-law of Floyd Melton, 
died In Baylor Hospital, Dallas, 
at 12:30 p.m. Saturday following 
a long illness.

The services were conducted 
at 3;00 p.m. and burial was In 
Brewster Cemetery.

Karen Kay Tompkins, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John K. 
Tompkins, 340 Indiana, ( orpus 
Christl, and Clyde Harold Wyly. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. FltonWyly 
of the Black Community, i*  
changed wedding vows in the 
home of the bride's parents 
Saturday. March 25.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by the father of u,e 
groorn.

Ux Pritchard of Pasadena. 
Texas was the maid of honor. 
Shatsion Tompkins, sister ofthe 
bride, was the flower girl.

The best man was Blaine 
Tompkins, Corpus Christl. bro
ther of the bride. I shers were 
Floyd Tompkins. Corpus Ch- 
rlstl, another brother of the 
bride, and Paul Wyly, brother 
of the groom.

The bride’ s attendants wore 
Identically designed gowns of 
yellow flocked nylon designed 
with empire waistlines and bo 
leros. They carried bouquets of 
assorted spring flowers.

A duet composed of Glen and 
Lee Tompkins, sang "Now Is 
The Moment ”  Then Lee Tomp 
kins, soloist, sang "Onr Hand, 
One Heart," and "W hither Thou 
Ooest "

As the bride wa3 presented in

M O N T H  IN ...M 0 N T H  O U T ...
N E V E R  A  DOUBT!

with YEAR ’ROUND

in the Electric Climate
Month m month out. nevw a doubt 

about the m  you «• breathing when you can 
trot the ctimete maide rout home flectrc 
heeling roohng humidiheeton and an clean 
mg lets you chooee the climate that I com 
•ortabte to you and because of electric s 
efhcwncy you get the value that makes youi 
family budget look good

The complete system of efectnc climate 
control is available ught naw today You 
can depend on Reddy 1 ittwvatt to seme you 
hour by hour day by night month n 
month out with never a doubt 

Ian t I t  lane you pad attention to the e* you 
breathe in your home'

CsHus tm trm theme name 

cendranmf mmtyits persanety emirs1

>»*

marriage by her father, she 
wore a formal length wedding 
gown of white flo- ked nylon rie 
signed with a round neckline 
with ruffle trim and long full 
sleeves which were gathered at 
the wrists and edged with ruf 
fles.

Ruffle trim was repeated ar-
ound the round yoke of the iress, 
which was pelted with the same 
•.rater.’*! >h wore a’t aiva q i»- 
cam.vo beoar h, whl-h belonged 
tc her mother and a Juliet cap

She carried a semi aseade 
bouquet of daisies, baby's bre. 
»th and Ivy tied with white satin 
ribbon.

The serving table for the re 
ceptlon w as covered with a white 
linen doth and centered with an 
arrangement of spring flowers. 
The tiered wedding cake was 
topped with s wedding slipper 
filled with a m I mature flower 
arrangement.

Cake, nuts, mints and punch 
were served.

For a wedding trip to Ptdre 
Island, Mrs. Wylv wore a blue 
and white suit with red acces
sories.

After April 3 Mr and Mrs 
Wyly will be at home at 1611A 
Wsterston, Austin. He Is em 
ployed at the Austin Mate Hos 
pita] and she Is s senior at thi 
University of Texas.

Guests from this area who 
attended the wedding and r e 
ception were Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Wyly, Wlleta, Paul and De- 
lorls, and Mrs, Itena Lewis, 
Anton.

Jesus did not come Into the 
world to save "good" peorle: 
He ctme to save sinners (Matt. 
9;13). "Good”  people were 
lost then ts they are now by 
trusting In their "goodness "  
The lord 's running rontro- 
versv with the Pharisees 
stemmed from this fits I 
error on their psrt He csm< 
to save them, but they thought 
they didn't need saving. The 
•postle Paul describes sll 
such unbelievers thus: "For 
they, being Ignorant of God’ s 
rtgtitrousiu-sa and going about 
to establish their own right 
eousnesa have not submitted 
themselves unto the right 
eousrn ss of God”  fRom 10:3).

As long as men ohneurr the- 
clear teachings of the Bible 
shout sin and ealvarton and sit 
In Intellectual Judgment on the 
Bible Instead of allowing the 
Word to alt In Judgment on 
them ( John I2;48i, thev cannot 
see the gravity of tin nor Its 
ultimate effect on the soul. 
The metssge of forgtw ness of 
personal tins through ohedi 
enre to thegor>el»atpreach 
ed In the apostolic age (A ts 
2) and the substitution of s' 

tospel" of good works can 
only leave the Impels tent soul 
unforglven and lost

(juestlono invited. Address 
What Daes the Bible Sty?" 

Bax 315, Frlona, Texas

I

Janice Clark On 

L C C  Sft ring Tour

Janice Clark, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J.S. rlsrk. Route 2, 
is t member of the- lAibbock 
Christian College Melster 
singer Chorus which will leave 
on Its spring tour Wednesday, 
March 29.

The chorus will perform In 
Bonham, Texts: Little Rock, 
Arkansas: Florence, Alsbsms: 
Memphis, T ennessee- and T «t  
ark ana, T exas, before returning 
home April 4.

The chorus Is under the di
rection of Charles Cox and will 
render » wide variety of songs 
Including both religious and 
contemporary numbers.

Miss Clark, who Is a |9t>9 
graduate of Frlona High School 
and a Junior at LCC, spent the 
weekend vlsldng In the home of 
her parents.

ICs A  Roy

For Harpers
Mr. and Mrs David Harper 

of Dallas became parents of t 
baby boy at 8:07 a.m. Thursday, 
March 23, at Baylor Medical 
Center Fiospltil there.

He was named Jason David 
and weighed 10 lbs. 6-1/2 ozs.

Jason’s grandparents arcMr 
and Mrs. Clifton Harper, 
Frlona. and Mr. and Mrs Wes 
Catewood, I nllas.

Coach. Flayers 

Honored ( , nests
Billy I ion Wood and members 

of his eighth grade basketball 
girls were honored guests for 
dinner and a movie In Clovis 
Saturday evening Team mem
bers making the trip were 
Myma Phipps, sherri Thorn. 
Psggy Ma—inrr and SussnC.tr 
re.* • an if e t .

Also Rente Hughes, lerry 
Patterson, Janet Rodgers, 1 ar 
lene Graham. Lu< inda Aguirre, 
Nanette Fallwell, Cstfrv Cun
nlngham, Nell Fulks, T tmmy 
Hassenpflug, Carla Bauer and 
Paula London.

Others who attended were 
Mesdames Wood. Joe Fsllwell, 
Richard London, J. Vonne 
Fulks, Melvin Hassenpflug. Fr- 
•nklln Bauer, Walter Gimiung- 
h*m, Shsun Aguirre, I arl C.rs- 
har and Wendell Garner.

WFLFARF ROLLS ARE
m a d e  w ith  your noccn

Girl Scouts 
Report

Girl Scout Troop 26e met 
Monday afternoon at C4rl Scout 
House with 23 members and two 
leaders, Mrs. Tom Vsson and 
Mrs. Marvin Jordan, present.

Flag planners were Velma 
Flxres, Sonvi Gore and Kar*n 
Patterson

Sonya Gore was observing a 
birthday and served refrest 
ments

Following a game session, 
the meeting was adjourned

htdge Meeting

W ill Ro Here

The regularly scheduled 
meeting of Woodmen o ' the 
World l odge No 4SO$ ha'N-en 
changed to Monday, April 10. at 
8;00 p.m.

A special Initiation ts ■ Ian 
nrd for this meeting, whuhwill 
be held at Federtird  Club 
Hous-.

Hop Lewis reports that re 
preservatives from tho lodges it 
l.ltglefield and Hale Center will 
be present for this n* eng an i 
urges all n • mberi to attend.

ALL THIS AND MORI, Ti n . . . ,i i.M. H,’ l of Girlstown, 
l.S. A  Is ph mred here with Mrs i ' ff A ■■ on, Mrs Johnny
Mars »r Mri HtST
Club, who sponsored a r«-rut *r v» 'or t «  -r  an* -t: • r
needed Items for the hoc • lor r r  > !r • ■ < m< *t .n Junior
high an’ grad- s hool abort *'"■ • <rp d .ter v-r  untr; 
buted. Additional . ontrihutlon* »r r -  r > 1- n Lib an 
other Frlona res -nts Winner- • “ ■ r- rr «ion-,
of thi rontes' wen ass- ■ o' Mr ex I arnes, Air- Baker
Dugglns, Mrs Kenrn tl V  11, Mr A i dol art Mr
Oradv fiodd. I sch rO th. s> !**-< '  w • tr*-.t it) a 
partv, which will b< hosti ' b\ ep r< ■ k • I d,

Com m u ttiI v ( 'oncer!

Tickets in ti table
Season tickets for thi 2 ’ • 

season of Clovis f o rm. .nr  
Concert are now available 
A bonus for Individuals and fa 
millet who jc n tl «s«o • *n 
before T urs da V. A p r !  4 . "  N  
i uirfirmv* • i M i rghnl a 
ditor’ -  Sv on- d Ar - r a s 
keAtboard masters.OzsnMarsi. 
pianist.

Marsh will appear as the fi 
na l f ear r » ‘ art stlnthe’ 0"' ~}
series

The romert will l>*gir at A 
p.m. and everyone pur hasing 
memberships before this time 
will be admitted to this per 
forman e at no extra char ».

Annual membershii - r  es 
arc: adults (10 St -nts
$5- and families ‘ 30

Two concertshav> beens he. 
duled for nex'season They are 
the Texas Bovs Che * anc the 
Columbia Operatic Trio. At

least one r ore w i II be sebe 
duled at a lat- r ‘ at<

Men B -si n s Cor 
munity Cor. rt Association js 
recit rocs w ith oths r ( on n n 
Irv Con. i rt sssod ations 

Vtr * —ter tnfnrru’tfcr < n 
tact Mr« -ale ( arv, whose 
phone number is '*4' 3b3J.

M tnk H ay Slated

Coa-d and Mr* Rob Owen, 
who ar Sivjnsors of **001 or 
High I nited Methodist Youth, 
have anneur ed pi tis *or a 
special work dav.

Anv kin* of Jobs - dl N 'or« 
by members o' this orrart,-i 
Hon, both, be vs ami ,■ r s. T net 
lay, April 4

Anve>n«- w ho ne> ds help is 
MiR-d I 
24-.31f|A

I f

iEafitrr
.A * * '  /

May the risen Saviour biess you 

on this Holy Easter day,

May a steadfast faith sustain you 

as you Havel on life s way.

9 ATTEND EASTER SERVICES
I
j IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR

i
I CHOICE THIS SUNDAY!

F R IO N A
C O N S U M ER S

I r i d y  l U y l  l | r . Pkem  247-1771 tr 247-2140
----------- --------- J
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McNAIR 664
m n  SORGHUM
f r o m  l . u b b o r k  to  S t r u t  f o r d  . . .  nay:

IT YIELDS!
•240 lbs per A" . . . “10.340 lbs.1* . . . ‘ 7600" 

“1102" . . “7BBB" . . . “7520" . . . f  131" 
“Weight was 2 to 3 lbs per bushel heavier."

IT STANDS!
“ s to o d  rea l g o o d "  . .  .  " s t a n d a b i l i t y  w a s  e i c e l l e n t ”  

“ th e  s ta n d a b ilit y  w a s  g o o d "  .  .  " p la n t s  s to o d  w e ll"  
“ it h a d  e i c e l l e n t  s ta n d a b ilit y ”

ITS EASY TO HARVEST!
“ h a s  o p e n  h e a d  fo r  e a rty  h a r v e s t ’ .  .  .  “ n o t to o  ta ll to  

c o m b in e  g o o d "  . . .  “ r e a d y  to  c u t  a fu ll  w e e k  
a h e a d  o f a n o th e r  fu ll  s e a s o n  v a r ie ty "  . . .  

“ m in im u m  a m o u n t  o f lo d g in g "

We at McNair did net say these things Growers did and 
we nr* proud, but net surprised. Our research staff and 
wide spread tests had already proven them te us. hut 
wo l Hie for farmers la tod farmers what la "hast." Mc
Nair r n  is Just that! Order year supply today. The 
quantity is net unlimited.

• It u lr ih u ln i  m  ih *  H ig h  PU nn$ by •

HUNT SEED COMPANY
701 27th ST., LUBBOCK

Lowery Harper

Makes Dean's List

Howard Fords 

Host Meeting

Mr. and Mrs Howard Ford

4 P roJm rt  i»/

McNAIR
SEED COMPANY

Its 1 9 7 1 — F orm er* ^ h o  Ciretr ...

P. O Boi 706, Laurmburg, North Carolina 2B352 
P. 0. Boi 1112. Plamview. Trias 79072

were hosts at the Monday ev 
ening meeting of Frlona Antique 
Club In their home.

The l aster theme was car 
rted out In decorations and re
freshments

A study and display of antique 
cars *aa participated in by 
those present.

SaiKhMrhes. chips, pecan 
pie, coffee and cold drinks were 
served by the host couple.

Others present were Mrs. 
Orma FUppin. Mrs O.C. 
Jones, Mrs. Tommie Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baxter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. t.eo Bails.

Fnotions Attend  

Sorority Meeting
Members ef the Iota f ta 

Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
met for a regular meeting In 
Fellowship Hall of 1'idtedMeth 
odist Church In Farwell Satur
day, March 18 at 9:30 a.m.

The program was under the 
direction of the professional 
affairs committee with Icy l eer 
In charge. Her part in the pro
gram was "lion 't Fence! sin.'*

Mrs. Raymond cook directed 
the group In singing “ When We 
All Work Together."

Members from Frlona who 
attended were Mesdames Mar 
tha Bates, Grady Dodd, Fay 
Reeve, Baker Dugglns, Ray
mond Cook, Byron Hardgrove 
and Frank Truitt and Joy Mor
ton.

Temperatures

Date HI l-ow
Thuraday 79 47
Friday -8 39
Saturday 70 38
Gindr, 55
Monday 78 40
Tueaday 63 40
VL edneiday 59 28

A student from Frlona is 
among the 2,385 who are being 
recognized for academic a; hi 
evementa this week at Southern 
Methodist I 'niversltv.

The whopping number ofhon- 
orees, representing a 23 per 
cent increase over the number 
singled out for recognition last 
year. Includes the recipients of 
73 major honors, 52 newly- 
elected members of the Phi 
Beta Kappa scholastic hono
rary, and those onSML'*s Honor 
Roll.

High point of SMI ‘ s recog 
nltlon was the annual Honors

Day Convocation and an awards 
coffee Wednesday at which SML' 
Chancellor Wtills M. Tate per
sonally presented major ho
nors

The Frlona student, Lowery 
S. Harper, 1203 F lm, is one of 
the Juniors from the SML In
stitute of Technology who made 
the Honor Roll.

He Is a graduate of Frlona 
High School and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Harper.

A harmonica player always 
looks like someone put starch
in his deodorant.

OP IN  SIX DAYS A WEEK

D O N ’T

H&R Block.
MEXiU'S IAXGCST TAX SOVKI WITh OVEX frdOC OfftOS
■ ■ ■ t f i o  APPOINTMINT N I C B S A R Y M H M

LOSE YOUR 

SHIRT
ON YOUR

CRISC0
With $5.00 

or More 
Purchase

Lb .C a n

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
10

Count
Can

Grade A Medium

CHIU
With Beans

3 15 Ox. 1 1  
Co»s J |

♦ Caged

Rome Beauty

\pple
t o

PIGGLY WIGGLY FRESH PRODUCE
US No. 1 Red

POTATOES
5  l  2 9 0

Fresh

CORN

ELLIS CANNED FOODS
r
J  Cans J j l

WHITE BEANS 8 300
LARGE LIMAS

Cans

PINTO BEANS ^  Cans

BLACKEYES ,  can,
Periia

DOG CHOW
SOUR CREAM* 3 !2 8 8 t- "

Shurfine

M O U T H W A S H
16 O i .

ASSORTED

SHURFINE SOFT /-n

Box

D R |

28 O Z. BO

(Hariiola
I f l o u r

Pride Pak

MASHED
A M

Clardy’ s Festival

ICE
C R E A M

Assorted Flavors

Half
Gallon

POTATOES
14'/2 O i .

Pkg.
24 • 4 0 i .

Serving

SWEET PICKLES Western Maid 22 Ox.

Fireside Saltines

2 ,49<
P IG G LY  W IG G LY  FINE M EATS

Glovers Fancy Cured

U A M S
S H A N K  P O R T IO N  lb. 65( 
BUTT P O R T IO N  lb. 75c

Pete’ s Homemade

SAUSAGE 2 l b $ l 29
IN THt DELICATESSEN

1 FRIED CHICKEN
1 PINT PINTO BEANS 
I PINT COLE SLAW

INCOME TAX
Preparing your own tax 
return isn't exactly o bar
rel of laughs. But, it can 
be easy Simply see H & R  
BLOCK, The Income Tax 
People. Then you can be 
certain you've received 
every possible deduction. 
And that's the naked truth.

COMPLETE
RETURN

( M l  SLOCK IStt

8 A.M -  * E* VI WEEKDAYS 
* A Vt -  j  P M SATl RDAY 

PHONE >47.3«»
605-B Main


